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Metriorhynchoid crocodylians represent the pinnacle of marine specialization within Archosauria. Not only were
they a major component of the Middle Jurassic–Early Cretaceous marine ecosystems, but they provide further
examples that extinct crocodilians did not all resemble their modern extant relatives. Here, we use a varied toolkit
of techniques, including phylogenetic reconstruction, geometric morphometrics, diversity counts, discrete character
disparity analysis, and biomechanical finite-element analysis (FEA), to examine the macroevolutionary history of
this clade. All analyses demonstrate that this clade became more divergent, in terms of biodiversity, form, and
function, up until the Jurassic–Cretaceous boundary, after which there is no evidence for recovery or further
radiations. A clear evolutionary trend towards hypercarnivory in Dakosaurus is supported by phylogenetic
character optimization, morphometrics, and FEA, which also support specialized piscivory within Rhacheosaurus
and Cricosaurus. Within Metriorhynchoidea, there is a consistent trend towards increasing marine specialization,
with the hypermarine Cricosaurus exhibiting numerous convergences with other Mesozoic marine reptiles (e.g. loss
of the deltopectoral crest and retracted external nares). In addition, biomechanics, morphometrics, and character-
disparity analyses consistently distinguish the two newly erected metriorhynchid subfamilies. This study illus-
trates that together with phylogeny, quantitative assessment of diversity, form, and function help elucidate the
macroevolutionary pattern of fossil clades.
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INTRODUCTION
The morphological diversity of living members of the
clade Crocodylia (extant crocodylians and their
extinct relatives; sensu Martin & Benton, 2008) rep-
resents only a small proportion of the extraordinary
variety of body shapes and sizes exhibited by this
group of archosaurs during its long evolutionary
history. In particular, Jurassic and Cretaceous cro-
codylians evolved numerous anatomical modifica-
tions, and novel functional adaptations and lifestyles
not seen in any modern species. For instance, the
clade Notosuchia is often cited as an example of the
wide range of ecophenotypes present in Cretaceous
crocodylians. Notosuchians include terrestrial hyper-
carnivores (e.g. Baurusuchidae; Carvalho, Campos &
Nobre, 2005), terrestrial herbivores (e.g. Chimaerasu-
chus; Wu, Sues & Sun, 1995), omnivores showing
propaliny (fore-and-aft movement of the mandible;
e.g. Mariliasuchus; Nobre et al., 2008), carnivores
with mammalian carnassial-like molariform teeth
(Malawisuchus; see Andrade & Bertini, 2008 and
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references therein), heavily armoured ‘armadillo-like’
forms (Armadilosuchus; Marinho & Carvalho, 2009),
and Sphagesauridae, with their mammal-like lower
jaw motion (possibly capable of lateral and propalinal
movements) and tooth crown morphology (hetero-
donty with unilateral occlusion; Pol, 2003; Andrade
& Bertini, 2008; Marinho & Carvalho, 2009). This
variety of morphofunctional specializations defies the
still widely held concept of crocodylians as large,
heavily armoured, semiaquatic predators that have
remained morphologically conservative since the
Jurassic.
Although less well-known than notosuchians, the
extinct crocodylians of the family Metriorhynchidae
(Fitzinger, 1843) are perhaps the most divergent from
the widely held ‘typical crocodylian bauplan’. Metrio-
rhynchids are the only archosaurian group that suc-
cessfully adapted to, and radiated within, the marine
realm (Langston, 1973; Steel, 1973); although certain
extant birds, such as penguins, have extensively
adapted to moving and feeding in a marine environ-
ment (e.g. Bengtson, Croll & Goebel, 1993; Watanuki
et al., 2006). The adaptations of metriorhynchids to
pelagic life are convergent upon those of other Meso-
zoic marine reptiles (Fig. 1), and include: hydrofoil-
like forelimbs, elongated body, well-developed
sclerotic ossicles, and hypocercal tail (Fraas, 1902;
Arthaber, 1906, 1907; Auer, 1907; Andrews, 1913,
1915); evidence for hypertrophied nasal salt glands
(Fernández & Gasparini, 2000, 2008; Gandola et al.,
2006); highly streamlined skull, in which the prefron-
tals expand laterally over the orbits (convergently
acquired in mosasaurs; Langston, 1973); the
osteoporotic lightening of skull, femora, and ribs
(Hua, 1994; Hua & Buffrénil, 1996); and a
re-arrangement of bones in the pelvic girdle, resulting
in a significant increase in its diameter (analogous
with that observed in viviparous nothosaurs; Cheng,
Wu & Ji, 2004). In addition, metriorhynchids lost the
external mandibular fenestrae and osteoderm cover
Figure 1. Two extinct marine crocodylians, and an ichthyosaur, showing the extensive morphological adaptations to a
pelagic lifestyle in metriorhynchids: Platysuchus SMNS 9930 (A), a teleosaurid, displays the comparatively heavier body
typical of semi-aquatic teleosaurids, goniopholidids, pholidosaurids and eusuchians; in contrast to the hydrodynamic
metriorhynchids, such as Cricosaurus suevicus SMNS 9808 (B). The ichthyosaur Stenopterygius SMNS 81841 (C) has
similar adaptations to metriorhynchids, i.e. hydrofoil-like forelimbs, hypocercal tail, and the reduction in limb girdle size.
Scale bar = 50 mm.
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(Lydekker, 1888), and their pectoral and pelvic girdles
became extremely reduced (Andrews, 1913) in com-
parison with those of other crocodylians.
Despite the remarkable adaptations, taxonomic
richness, and morphological diversity of metrio-
rhynchids, research on this clade has been neglected
for many years. Although they were among the
first groups of fossil reptiles to be discovered [e.g.
Geosaurus giganteus (von Sömmerring, 1816)],
metriorhynchids were eclipsed by the discoveries of
dinosaurs and the extraordinarily complete skeletons
of Liassic ichthyosaurs and plesiosaurs, all of which
captured the imagination of the Victorian era (e.g.
Cadbury, 2002). The stratigraphic range of metrio-
rhynchids is comparable in duration with that of the
Upper Cretaceous mosasaurs (see Lindgren & Jagt,
2005; Caldwell & Palci, 2007), spanning at least
35 Myr, from the Middle Jurassic to the Lower Cre-
taceous: Metriorhynchus sp., early Bajocian (Gas-
parini, Vignaud & Chong, 2000), to Cricosaurus
macrospondylus (Koken, 1883), late Valanginian
(Karl et al., 2006) (see Fig. 2). Geographically, they
are well known from Europe, and new discoveries
from Argentina, Chile, Cuba, Mexico, and Russia
have further extended our knowledge of this group.
In total, metriorhynchids represent a morphologi-
cally distinctive, long-lived, and widespread clade.
They offer a unique opportunity to investigate
patterns of evolutionary transformation and range
of functional adaptations in a well-defined group of
extinct archosaurs, for which a detailed database of
morphological characters has been assembled (Young
& Andrade, 2009). In addition, they represent a case
study into the quantitative investigation of craniofa-
cial trends observed in various clades of marine
amniotes (e.g. cetaceans, ichthyosaurs, plesiosaurians,
and mosasaurids), namely long-rostral and short-
rostral morphologies. Here, we undertake a multidis-
ciplinary investigation of metriorhynchid evolution
that applies several analytical protocols to examine in
detail the taxonomic diversity, morphological disparity,
craniofacial biomechanics, and evolutionary dynamics
of an outstanding radiation of early crocodylians.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS OF
METRIORHYNCHOIDEA
The evolutionary relationships of the Metrio-
rhynchidae were elucidated by Young & Andrade
(2009), with a comprehensive cladistic analysis that
considered all currently known valid taxa in the
Metriorhynchoidea (Metriorhynchidae s.s. and their
closest relatives). Young & Andrade’s (2009) analysis
included 38 metriorhynchids, five species of Teleosau-
ridae (the sister taxon to Metriorhynchidae), repre-
sentatives from numerous metasuchian clades, as
well as more basal crocodylomorphs (Protosuchus,
three species of sphenosuchians), and with Erpetosu-
chus as an out-group. The resultant strict consensus,
here simplified to show only the interrelationships of
Metriorhynchoidea (Fig. 2), is well resolved.
Young & Andrade (2009) proposed a phylogenetic
definition for both Metriorhynchidae and related
family groups. Their terminology, which is used
throughout, defines the superfamily Metriorhyn-
choidea as all species more closely related to Metrio-
rhynchus geoffroyii von Meyer, 1830 than to
Teleosaurus cadomensis (Lamouroux, 1820) (i.e. the
teleosaurids). They restricted the family Metrio-
rhynchidae to the least inclusive clade consisting of
M. geoffroyii and Ge. giganteus, and regarded the two
clades into which Metriorhynchidae are split as sub-
families (Figs 2 and 3). The first subfamily, Metrio-
rhynchinae, is defined as all metriorhynchids closer to
M. geoffroyii than to Ge. giganteus; whereas the
second, Geosaurinae, consists of all metriorhynchids
closer to Ge. giganteus than to M. geoffroyii. In addi-
tion, the genera considered valid in this study follow
the recent taxonomic changes introduced by Young
(2006, 2007) and Young & Andrade (2009), and we
herewith erect two new genera (Eoneustes gen. nov.
and Gracilineustes gen. nov.; see Appendix). Note that
we use Crocodylia Gmelin, 1789 as defined by Martin
& Benton (2008), i.e. the least-inclusive clade contain-
ing Protosuchus richardsoni (Brown, 1933) and Cro-
codylus niloticus Laurenti, 1768. This clade has at
times been referred to as Crocodyliformes Hay, 1930
(sensu Benton & Clark, 1988).
PREVIOUS CHARACTERIZATIONS OF METRIORHYNCHID
MORPHOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
Historically, metriorhynchids have been assigned to
two broad groups, the ‘longirostrines’ (long rostrum)
and ‘brevirostrines’ (short rostrum), based on cranial
shape and proportions (e.g. Andrews, 1913; Wenz,
1968; Adams-Tresman, 1987; Pierce, 2007; Pierce,
Angielczyk & Rayfield, 2009a). According to Busbey’s
(1995) classification of crocodylian cranial shape, the
‘long’ condition is defined as one in which the rostrum
contributes 70% or more to basicranial length (longi-
rostrine s.s. herein), whereas in the ‘short’ condition,
the rostrum contributes 55% or less to basicranial
length (brevirostrine s.s. herein). Using this set of
definitions, most metriorhynchids fall between the
two categories, and will be referred to as mesorostrine
hereafter. Only four taxa cannot be regarded as
showing the mesorostrine condition, namely the lon-
girostrine Gracilineustes acutus (Lennier, 1887) comb.
nov., Gracilineustes leedsi (Andrews, 1913) comb. nov.
(most specimens), Rhacheosaurus gracilis von Meyer,
1831, and the brevirostrine Dakosaurus andiniensis
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Vignaud & Gasparini, 1996 (Table 1). On average, the
difference in rostral contribution between breviros-
trine and longirostrine taxa is only 5% of the
basicranial length (M.T. Young, unpubl. data). The
previously used ‘brevirostrine’ and ‘longirostrine’
groups correspond approximately, but not exactly, to
Geosaurinae and Metriorhynchinae, respectively, in
the phylogeny of Young & Andrade (2009).
The dorsoventral height of the rostrum is of little
use in ascribing metriorhynchids to phylogenetically
delimited clades (Table 1). Gasparini, Pol & Spalletti
(2006) compared rostral length with rostral height in
five species of metriorhynchids [Metriorhynchus
superciliosus (Blainville, 1853), Purranisaurus
casamiquelai (Gasparini & Chong, 1977), Cricosaurus
araucanensis (Gasparini & Dellapé, 1976), Dakosau-
Figure 2. Strict consensus of Metriorhynchoidea from Young & Andrade (2009), calibrated by Tethys ammonite zones.
See the Appendix for further details regarding genera and taxonomy.
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rus maximus (PLIENINGER, 1846), and Dakosaurus
andiniensis Vignaud & Gasparini, 1996]. Metriorhyn-
chus and Purranisaurus, both basal members of their
respective subfamilies, possess a mesorostrine length
and moderate rostral depth [as do Suchodus brachy-
rhynchus (Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1868) and the
basal-most metriorhynchoid Teleidosaurus calvadosii
(Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1866); M.T. Young, unpubl.
data]. Cricosaurus possesses a relatively ‘shallow’
rostral depth, as do other derived metriorhynchines,
such as Rhacheosaurus (M.T. Young, unpubl. data).
Dakosaurus, in contrast, displays a deeper rostrum
(Gasparini et al., 2006). These findings indicate that
basal metriorhynchoids and metriorhynchids show
comparatively similar snout depths, whereas the
derived members of both subfamilies display opposite
evolutionary trajectories regarding rostral depth:
in Geosaurinae the rostrum becomes increasingly
deeper and more robust, whereas in Metriorhynchi-
nae it becomes increasingly thinner and more gracile.
As the previous two examples show, simple bivari-
ate comparisons lack the resolution that is necessary
to discriminate and quantify craniofacial diversity
within Metriorhynchoidea (Table 1). That is why
several previous workers have undertaken ordination
(morphometric) analyses in order to distinguish the
craniofacial proportions of various taxa. Analytical
methods have included principal co-ordinates analy-
sis (PCO, Adams-Tresman, 1987), principal compo-
nents analysis, (PCA, Vignaud, 1995), and cluster
analysis (Grange, 1997). Unfortunately, several meth-
odological flaws in the analysis of Adams-Tresman
(1987) invalidate her taxonomic and morphological
conclusions. As mentioned by Young (2006), many of
the linear measurements used by Adams-Tresman
(1987) directly overlap one another. This measure-
ment strategy amplifies the relative allometric
increase or decrease in size of that region of the skull.
Her measurement of nasal bone length is suspect;
examining her diagram of linear measurements
(Adams-Tresman, 1987: 181, text and fig. 1), the
length of both the nasal and maxilla in dorsal aspect
is recorded. This in turn overlaps with her measure-
ments A, B, C, D, and E. In addition, she never took
any measurements of the supratemporal fossae or
fenestrae. As the results herein show (see below), the
supratemporal region experiences shape variation
between the brevirostrine and longirostrine skull
forms (increasing in size in the brevirostrine forms).
Grange (1997) used a variety of linkage methods in
his cluster analysis, but the three methods that,
according to him, gave ‘reasonable’ results did not in
fact yield consistent, statistically supportable consen-
sus. This is most likely to be a result of his limited
taxon sampling. Only the analysis of Vignaud (1995)
stands up to scrutiny (his measurement regime is
valid: see Young 2006). However, application of PCA
(and PCO) to morphometric analyses suffers from the
confounding effect of size when multivariate analysis
is carried out on raw measurements (as it was by both
Adams-Tresman, 1987 and Vignaud, 1995). In other
words, the primary axis of variance in PCA captures
mostly size increase (e.g. Livezey, 1988; Young, 2006),
whereas the remaining axes capture aspects of shape
change. As such, it is hardly surprising that both
Adams-Tresman (1987) and Vignaud (1995) were
unable to discriminate any further than ‘longiros-
trine’ and ‘brevirostrine’, as the second most impor-
tant axis of variation in their respective analyses
expressed the transition between these cranial forms
(Young, 2006, reported the same effect in the PCA
discussed therein). As geometric morphometric tech-
niques allow shape to be compared, independent of
size (i.e. through Procrustes fitting; Dryden &
Mardia, 1998), they may therefore be suitable for
interpreting shape variation effectively. Methodologi-
cal flaws aside, the above studies were carried out
without reference to a well-constrained phylogeny or
a detailed understanding of character change. For the
first time, the availability of a global phylogeny of
Metriorhynchoidea (Young & Andrade, 2009) permits
a detailed investigation into cranial shape, taxonomic
diversity, and morphological disparity in this clade. In
addition, recent revisions of the metriorhynchoid
Table 1. Taxonomic discrimination is possible using rostral length and depth
Rostral length
Brevirostrine Mesorostrine Longirostrine
Rostral depth ‘Shallow’ – Cricosaurus Gracilineustes
gen. nov.
Rhacheosaurus
Gracilineustes gen. nov.
‘Moderate’ – All other metriorhynchoids –
‘Deep’ – Dakosaurus –
Oreinirostral Dakosaurus andiniensis – –
See text for definition of terms; oreinirostral is definied as a deep snout with a convex upper margin (Busbey, 1995).
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fossil record (Young, 2006; Young & Andrade, 2009)
allow for well-constrained temporal and biogeo-
graphic distributions, which were also unavailable to
previous authors.
Using this remarkable volume of new data, we set
out to address the following issues. First, we use a
recent phylogenetic analysis to document patterns of
character evolution within Metriorhynchoidea, espe-
cially those characters related to a pelagic and hyper-
carnivorous lifestyle. Second, we plot profiles of
taxonomic richness for Metriorhynchoidea as a whole
using phylogenetic information to assess differences
between observed (standard) and inferred (corrected
through phylogenetic interpolation) diversity through
time. Third, we characterize the main patterns of
shape variation in the skull roof of Metriorhynchoidea
using geometric morphometrics. Fourth, we use phy-
logenetic data to quantify disparity (i.e. morphological
diversity). Finally, we discuss the biomechanical prop-
erties of the metriorhynchid skull from an engineer-
ing standpoint using finite-element analysis.
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CHARACTER EVOLUTION
Adaptations to a marine lifestyle and acquisition of
specialized feeding strategies (e.g. hypercarnivory)
have long been recognized as key aspects of metrio-
rhynchid evolution. However, little attention has been
devoted to the evolution of character complexes in the
group as a whole (see Young, 2006). The character
complexes of special interest for our understanding of
the ecological and functional adaptations of this group
are detailed below.
GENERAL FEATURES
The generalized metriorhynchid body plan is exem-
plified by the abundance of basal metriorhynchine
and geosaurine material from the Peterborough
Member of the Oxford Clay Formation (Leeds Collec-
tion: CAMSM, GLAHM, NHM, NMING, PETMG,
RMS; middle Callovian–lower Oxfordian). All genera
recorded from this formation (Metriorhynchus, Gra-
cilineustes gen. nov., and Suchodus) exhibit a short-
ened neck, elongate and hypocercal tail, shortened
humeri, sclerotic ossicles, prefrontals expanded later-
ally over the orbits, and a loss of both external man-
dibular fenestrae and osteoderm cover (Figs 4, 5).
There is also evidence for hypertrophied nasal salt
glands (Gandola et al., 2006), and osteoporotic light-
ening of the skull, femora, and ribs (Hua, 1994; Hua
& Buffrénil, 1996). The pectoral and pelvic girdles are
extremely reduced, whereas the propodia–epipodia
joint surfaces are planar, and this presumably limits
the possible planes of movement at the joint in life
(Fig. 5). All limb bones are flattened to some degree
(not a taphonomic artefact), whereas several of them
are discoid or oval in shape (because of a loss of
perichondral bone ossification). The pes is paddle-like
in overall morphology; however, the forelimb morphol-
ogy is unknown, except in Metriorhynchus and
more-derived metriorhynchines. A hydrofoil-like
morphology of the manus is observed exclusively in
Rhacheosaurus and Cricosaurus.
MARINE ADAPTATIONS
The transition from a semiaquatic to a pelagic lif-
estyle in metriorhynchoids is difficult to document,
because of the lack of postcrania in basal members
and their general rarity. Basal members of both
metriorhynchid subfamilies already exhibit morpho-
logical adaptations to marine life (e.g. hypocercal
tails; reduced girdles; the loss of external mandibular
fenestrae, osteoderms, and the posterior process of
the ilium). By contrast, close out-group taxa (teleo-
saurids) apparently did not evolve extensive adapta-
tions to a pelagic lifestyle. The cranium of the basal
taxon T. calvadosii (early–middle Bathonian of
Normandy, France; Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1866;
Vignaud, 1995) retains two characters that suggest
they were not fully adapted to aquatic life: large
external mandibular fenestrae and the lack of antor-
bital fenestrae (Fig. 6A).
A large external mandibular fenestra is associated
with a terrestrial lifestyle in some archosaurs because
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it is associated with gape basking on land. The loss, or
extreme reduction, of the external mandibular fenes-
tra is observed in certain marine crocodylians (e.g.
the Upper Cretaceous dyrosaurids and Oceanosuchus,
with these taxa exhibiting less specialized marine
adaptations than metriorhynchids), and has been
linked to a regression of the musculus intramandibu-
laris (Hua & Buffetaut, 1997; see Holliday & Witmer,
2007 for the homology of this muscle in relation with
the musculus pseudotemporalis). The mandibular
fenestrae in extant crocodylians are only filled by the
musculus intramandibularis (Dodson, 1975), as the
mandibular adductor musculature attachments to the
medial mandibular fossae are largely tendinous (Ior-
dansky, 1964; the musculus adductor mandibulae pos-
terior also inserts into the medial mandibular fossae
in lizards, despite the lack of external mandibular
fenestrae in this group; see Holliday & Witmer, 2007).
In addition, the musculus intramandibularis of extant
crocodylians acts to fix the jaws in a gaping position
(Dodson, 1975), a behaviour associated with ther-
moregulation (e.g. Diefenbach, 1975; Spotilia, Terpin
& Dobson, 1977; Loveridge, 1984; Downs, Greaver &
Taylor, 2008). The mouth-gaping basking behaviour
in Cr. niloticus is important for elevating body tem-
perature, leading to the hypothesis that a higher body
Figure 3. Metriorhynchoidea phylogeny, with character complexes relating to marine adaptation mapped by shading.
The light-grey shading indicates taxa demonstrating the ‘typical’ adaptations of metriorhynchids, i.e. hypocercal tails, no
osteoderms, and no external mandibular fenestrae. The mid-grey shading refers to taxa with dorsally inclined paroccipital
processes and verticalized squamosals; whereas the dark-grey shading highlights taxa with streamlined crania (lateral
processes of the frontal reoriented caudally, creating an acute angle between the medial and lateral processes of the
frontal) and more flattened humeri.
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Figure 4. Comparative metriorhynchid cranial morphology. A, Eoneustes gaudryi comb. nov., holotype, NHM R.3353.
B, Geosaurus araucanensis, holotype, MLP 72-IV-7-1. C, Cricosaurus suevicus, lectotype, SMNS 9808. D, Enaliosuchus
schroederi, holotype, MMGLV#. E, Suchodus durobrivensis, referred specimen, NHM R.2618. F, Metriorhynchus super-
ciliosus, referred specimen, MNHN 1908-6. G, Geosaurus giganteus, referred specimen, NHM 37020. H, Dakosaurus
maximus, neotype, SMNS 8203. Scale bars: 20 mm. We thank N. Knötschke for photograph (D), and P. Hurst and P.M.
Barrett for photograph (G).
Figure 5. Postcranial marine adaptations of metriorhynchids (Rhacheosaurus gracilis NHM R.3948): (A) tail fluke with
an impression of the fleshy upper lobe (the only specimen preserving this feature); (B) hindlimbs, note the high proportion
that the pes makes, compared with the tibia–fibula, and how poorly developed the pelvis is.
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temperature enables optimal performance when they
return to the water (see Downs et al., 2008, and
references therein). Therefore heat-avoiding and
heat-seeking behaviours, both on land and in water,
are the principal methods of thermoregulation in
extant crocodylians (Seebacher, Grigg & Beard, 1999;
Downs et al., 2008). As Teleidosaurus retains external
mandibular fenestrae that are similar in size to those
of some extant crocodylians, we infer that this taxon
could still mouth-gape, and presumably ventured
ashore to perform this thermoregulatory behaviour.
Metriorhynchids, in contrast, not only lack external
mandibular fenestrae, but possess a foreshortened
retroarticular process (Fig. 6B). With a shorter ret-
roarticular process, the lever arms of the jaw-closing
muscles –musculus depressor mandibulae – become
shortened, thereby reducing the gape (see Antón
et al., 2003, and references therein). However, it must
be noted that jaw joint morphology and cervicocranial
musculature also have a significant bearing on gape.
Nevertheless, shorter jaw-opening muscles coupled
with the musculus intramandibularis being unable to
bulge outwards (thereby fixing the mouth agape),
make it highly unlikely that metriorhynchids
employed mouth-gaping basking behaviour. As bone
histology shows metriorhynchids (specifically M.
superciliosus; Hua & Buffrénil, 1996) to have been
ectothermic, they presumably evolved different ther-
moregulatory behaviours.
The lack of antorbital fenestrae is associated with a
terrestrial lifestyle in some archosaurs because
without them the skull cannot accommodate the large
salt glands required for physiological regulation in a
marine environment (see Gandola et al., 2006). If this
functional interpretation is correct, then the absence
of antorbital fenestrae/fossae suggests that Teleido-
saurus lacked large hypertrophied salt glands, which
are common in secondarily marine tetrapods (Fernán-
dez & Gasparini, 2008). This lends further support to
the hypothesis that Teleidosaurus was not fully
adapted to pelagic life. However, complete postcranial
remains are required to corroborate this hypothesis.
Contra Young & Andrade (2009), no metriorhyn-
choid possesses true antorbital fenestrae (which are
essentially paired holes through the skull in front of
the orbits). As discussed by Witmer (1997), the fenes-
trae in M. superciliosus are internalized, and lack an
internal paranasal chamber. This has the effect of
creating a ‘pseudofenestra’, in which the antorbital
chamber is enclosed (i.e. its medial surface is closed
off). This results in a deep antorbital fossa, which,
depending upon the state of preservation, may give
the impression that a true fenestra was present in
life. If the hypothesis that hypertrophied nasal salt
glands possessed an excretory duct connecting them
to the ‘antorbital fenestra’ (Gandola et al., 2006), then
this could explain the presence of this unusual struc-
ture. Therefore, the internalization and closure of the
antorbital fenestrae is a metriorhynchoid synapomor-
phy, whereas the ‘antorbital pseudofenestra’ is poten-
tially an osmoregulatory adaptation in taxa more
derived than T. calvadosii.
Another basal taxon, Eoneustes gen. nov. (from the
late Bajocian–middle Bathonian of France; see Appen-
dix), possesses ‘antorbital pseudofenestrae’, whereas
the shallow fossae surrounding them have the same
Figure 6. Lateral aspect cranial reconstructions, with the muscle line of action indicated: (A) Teleidosaurus calvadosii
(modified from Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1867–1869); (B) Metriorhynchus superciliosus (composite based upon specimens
from NHM and MNHN). The broken line represents the musculus pseudotemporalis–intramandibularis, whereas the
solid black line is the musculus depressor mandibulae. The pterygoids are reconstructed based upon teleosaurids.
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elongate and obliquely oriented outline as observed in
Metriorhynchidae (Fig. 4A). The lack of any mandibu-
lar or postcranial remains prevents any discussion of
the possible marine adaptations of this genus.
The basal metriorhynchoids from the early Bajocian
of Chile and Oregon, USA, are the most closely related
species to Metriorhynchidae s.s. Unfortunately, the
cranial material from Chile is poorly preserved (Gas-
parini et al., 2000), again preventing discussion of
marine adaptations. A recently discovered taxon from
the Snowshoe Formation of Oregon, the ‘Oregon croco-
dile’ (currently under description; E. Wilberg, pers.
com., 2008), preserves both cranial and postcranial
remains. Its cranial geometry is very similar to that of
Metriorhynchidae s.s., but further discussion of its
palaeoecology must await its full description.
Perhaps one of the most convincing indications of
marine adaptations in metriorhynchids is the complete
loss of body osteoderms, a unique feature among
Crocodylia. Undoubtedly, it reflects the pelagic preda-
tory lifestyle of this clade, as the reduction in body
mass would have aided acceleration and improved
hydrodynamic efficiency by minimizing friction drag
(the main drag component in streamlined bodies) (Hua
& Buffetaut, 1997). Furthermore, the loss of osteo-
derms is interesting, as they have been hypothesized to
be involved in thermoregulation (Seidel, 1979), fur-
thering our contention that metriorhynchids evolved
distinct thermoregulatory behaviours. In addition,
osteoderms provide a rigid central axis for parts of the
epaxial muscle to attach to, thereby possibly playing a
role in terrestrial locomotion (Seidel, 1979; Frey, 1984).
We do not know when osteoderms were lost in metrio-
rhynchoid evolution. All metriorhynchids lack osteo-
derms, but the absence of postcranial remains in basal
metriorhynchoids does not allow us to determine
whether such a loss occurred in more basal portions of
the metriorhynchoid phylogeny.
Cranial adaptations to a presumed marine lifestyle
in Metriorhynchidae s.s. included enlarged orbits
(orbital anteroposterior length > 17% of basicranial
length), suggesting that vision was their primary sense
of perception (see Motani, Rothschild & Wahl, 1999
and Motani, 2005 for a discussion on orbit and eye size
in vertebrates, and its importance to vision). Extant
phocid pinipeds, ichthyosaurs, the fossil mysticete
Janjucetus, and the fossil odontocete Odobenocetops all
have enlarged orbits, and have been interpreted as
vision-based marine predators (McGowan, 1973;
Wartzok & Ketten, 1999; Schusterman et al., 2000;
Muizon, Domning & Ketten, 2002; Kear, 2005; Fitzger-
ald, 2006). Lateral orientation of the orbits (another
metriorhynchid apomorphy) would have provided a
wider field of vision for metriorhynchids, which is
advantagous for vision-based predators in a nonturbid
environment (see Massare, 1988; Hua, 1994; Martill,
Taylor & Duff, 1994), especially for those foraging for
prey on the same level of the water column as them-
selves, as at a certain distance their prey would ‘merge’
into the background either through light diffusion or
water turbidity (Martill et al., 1994) (i.e. they would
have had an increased likelihood of observing a prey
item near them). The third cranial adaptation is the
presence of an unornamented shallow fossa within the
external nares, which forms a continuous border
around the narial opening laterally and posteriorly
(e.g. see Fig. 4B and Wilkinson, Young & Benton, 2008:
text and fig. 3A). In specimens where the external
nares are poorly preserved or has matrix infill, this
feature is obscured (e.g. see Fig. 4E, D and Pol &
Gasparini, 2009). The only extant crocodylians with a
shallow fossa within the external nares are mature
male gavials (with an anterior fossa), whereas sepa-
rate anterior and posterior fossae are observed in the
fossil gavialid Rhamphosuchus (Martin & Bellairs,
1977). The gavial fossa has been linked to the narial
excrescence, a secondary sexual characteristic of males
(see Martin & Bellairs, 1977). Therefore, using the
gavial as an extant analogue, the narial fossae corre-
late with soft tissue hypertrophy (conntective tissue in
the case of the gavial). However, the position of the
fossa in metriorhynchids suggests that it is the con-
strictor and dilator musculature that is hypertrophied
(see Bellairs & Shute, 1953; Parsons, 1970; Martin &
Bellairs, 1977; for anatomy and discussion of cro-
codylian narial musculature). If this is indeed the case,
then the narial closing musculature would be hyper-
trophied, modifying them into valves that can close the
nostrils and exclude water while they are submerged
(much like extant marine mammals; see Reidenberg &
Laitman, 2008).
A similar cranial construction in Callovian metrio-
rhynchids previously led to their inclusion within the
same genus (Metriorhynchus; e.g. Andrews, 1913;
Adams-Tresman, 1987) (compare Fig. 4E with F).
However, although derived genera exhibit similar
craniofacial constructions, similarities can now be
interpreted as convergences (probably associated with
independent acquisitions of increasing marine adap-
tations within each of the two metriorhynchid
subfamilies). Similar skull morphologies formerly
provided the basis for hypothesizing a sister-taxon
relationship between Dakosaurus and Geosaurus (as
then defined; Cricosaurus after Young & Andrade,
2009), proposed by Vignaud (1995) and Gasparini
et al. (2006). The Cricosaurus + Rhacheosaurus clade,
the Geosaurus + Dakosaurus clade, and derived
species in the genus Metriorhynchus all indepen-
dently evolved an increasingly streamlined cranium.
This was achieved through a caudal reorientation of
the lateral processes of the frontal, and the conse-
quent formation of an acute angle between the medial
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and lateral processes of the frontal (Fig. 4B–D). In
addition, the aforementioned clades developed a more
flattened humerus, with a short shaft and a strongly
convex proximal margin (Fig. 3). Such cranial and
humeral modifications are absent in the Callovian
species of Metriorhynchus, as well as in Gracil-
ineustes gen. nov. and Suchodus. Moreover, both
metriorhynchines and geosaurines progressively
evolved the following adaptations: (1) smooth cranial
bones; (2) rostral extension of the intertemporal
flange; (3) verticalization of the squamosal; and (4)
dorsal inclination of the paroccipital processes. The
entire suite of the six aforementioned adaptations are
observed in the metriorhynchine Cricosaurus (Rha-
cheosaurus lacks the streamlining of the cranium and
rostral extension of the intertemporal flange), and the
geosaurines Geosaurus and Dakosaurus.
In specimens lacking the rostrum and complete
prefrontals, the crania of derived metriorhynchines
and geosaurines look remarkably similar (e.g. the
holotypes of Dakosaurus lissocephalus Seeley, 1869
CAMSM J.29419, and Cricosaurus gracilis (Philips,
1871) OXFUM J.1431]. This is especially true of juve-
nile specimens. In both clades of derived metrio-
rhynchids, the order of character acquisition is very
similar. However, within Metriorhynchinae, the
cranial bones become smooth prior to the acquisition
of dorsally inclined paroccipital processes, whereas
the reverse pattern is seen in Geosaurinae. Subse-
quent character evolution in both subfamilies fol-
lowed parallel trends, including: verticalization of the
squamosal and simultaneous dorsal inclination of the
parocciptial processes (less pronounced in geosau-
rines, but more extensive in metriorhynchines),
cranial streamlining, and rostral extension of the
intertemporal flange. However, because of the lack of
preserved humeri, the timing of evolutionary
change of this bone is unknown, although in
metriorhynchines a shortened–flattened humerus is
acquired by the time of squamosal verticalization. It
is not clear why a step-wise acquisition of these traits
prior to cranial streamlining is observed in derived
metriorhynchids but not in derived species of
Metriorhynchus [i.e. Metriorhynchus hastifer
(Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1868) and Metriorhynchus
palpebrosus (Philips, 1871)]. However, even in these
species of Metriorhynchus, the cranium is not as
streamlined as in contemporary species of Cricosau-
rus, Geosaurus, or Dakosaurus. Interestingly, this
entire suite of adaptations had evolved by the middle
Oxfordian in Cricosaurus and Geosaurus; unfortu-
nately, no reasonably complete Dakosaurus crania are
known before the upper Kimmeridgian.
The marine adaptations of the Metriorhynchoidea
reach their zenith in the genus Cricosaurus. Loss of the
deltopectoral crest on the humerus is a characteristic
observed convergently in other marine reptiles (e.g.
ichthyosaurs; e.g. Motani, 1998), and is indicative of a
reorganization of the forelimb musculature. In basal
sauropterygians (pachypleurosaurs) there is still a
well-developed deltopectoral crest, whereas in the
nothosaurs s.l., the crest is reduced in size, being lost
in pistosaurids, plesiosaurs, and pliosaurs (Rieppel,
1998; Rieppel, Sander & Storrs, 2002). This progres-
sion in sauropterygian evolution is a hallmark of the
transition from a semiaquatic to fully pelagic exist-
ence. Grange (1997) discussed forelimb movement in
Metriorhynchus, with reference to the muscles attach-
ing to the deltopectoral crest. He noted that the
prominent deltopectoral crest on the leading edge of
the humerus implied that the musculus deltoides
scapularis provided backwards leverage (retraction).
Potential synergists (musculus pectoralis and muscu-
lus coracobrachialis) contacted the underside of the
crest and medial area of the shaft, thereby providing
accessory adducting forces as the humerus retracted
during swimming. The loss of the crest therefore is
correlated with limiting the ability of forelimb retrac-
tion, and adapting the forelimb to act as a hydrofoil.
The forelimbs of both Rhacheosaurus and Cricosau-
rus lack the pisiform in the wrist. In extant cro-
codylians the musculus flexor carpi ulnaris inserts
onto a prominence on the pisiform (Meers, 2003). This
muscle is involved with flexion and abduction of the
carpus, stabilization of the elbow joint, and adduction
of the antebrachium. The loss of the pisiform is there-
fore correlated with a regression of the musculus
flexor carpi ulnaris, and the aforementioned func-
tions, which provides further evidence of forelimb
adaptation to an exclusively marine lifestyle.
In Cricosaurus, the external nares became progres-
sively retracted posterodorsally throughout the evo-
lutionary history of the genus (Fig. 4B–C); this is also
observed in other clades with sustained swimmers
(e.g. ichthyosaurs and cetaceans; see Massare, 1994
and references therein). This transition is most
extreme in C. macrospondylus, in which the entire
naris is positioned caudal to the premaxilla (Hua
et al., 2000). However, the retraction only occurred
after the development of a premaxillary septum,
which bifurcates the external nares, and presumably
improves the efficiency of respiratory airflow (i.e. less
turbulence; see Hua et al., 2000). Interestingly, all
Mesozoic marine reptiles that exhibit narial retrac-
tion possess bifurcated external nares.
The bones of the mesopodia in Cricosaurus continue
to become more flattened and plate-like, and the
marginal perichondral bone is lost (this is another
adaptation to an aquatic lifestyle that has been
observed in other marine reptiles; see Caldwell, 2002).
In the tarsus, the calcaneum tuber completely
regresses. This is an essential component of the
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third-class lever system that acts during terrestrial
locomotion (analogous with the mammalian ‘heel bone’
and the ‘hooked fifth metatarsal’ of various diapsid
groups; see Robinson, 1975; Lee, 1997). There is also
an increase in caudal vertebrae number within Crico-
saurus, which results in the longest tails, proportion-
ally, of any metriorhynchid (> 52 caudals). In addition,
after the tail fluke there is an increase in caudal
number. The holotype of Neustosaurus (see Raspail,
1842) has the deepest hypocercal tail of the entire
family. By the Valanginian, Cricosaurus [C. macro-
spondylus, Cricosaurus schroederi (Kuhn, 1936), and
the Neustosaurus holotype] possessed the following
characters: very deep hypocercal tails; retracted and
bifurcated external nares; orbits that are at least 20%
of the basicranial length; and a robust sclerotic ring
that fills the orbit. All of these adaptations are sugges-
tive of Cricosaurus becoming stronger, sustained
swimmers, possibly mesopelagic, but certainly shifting
away from epipelagic ambush predation.
The increased adaptation to marine life may have
reduced competition with other genera of metrio-
rhynchids, although it is likely to have increased
competition with other piscivorous marine reptiles,
such as ichthyosaurs. The skull and dentition of C.
schroederi (see Karl et al., 2006; Young & Andrade,
2009; Fig. 4D) is highly reminiscent of an ichthyosaur,
suggesting the possibility of morphospace overlap and
competition between these two groups during the
Lower Cretaceous. The increase in marine adaptation
of Cricosaurus coincides with their taxic diversity
increase during the Tithonian (see below). By the
lower Tithonian, its geographic range included Argen-
tina, Mexico, Western Europe, and Russia. Together
with Dakosaurus, Cricosaurus is one of very few
metriorhynchoids exhibiting a truly cosmopolitan
distribution.
Although marine adaptations within Geosaurinae
are currently poorly understood, the genera Geosau-
rus and Dakosaurus were the deepest-bodied metrio-
rhynchids (characterized by their long, robust ribs).
As explained by Massare (1988), body shape has a
large impact upon swimming capabilities, with deeper
bodies minimizing drag, thereby increasing swim-
ming efficiency. Massare (1988) found Dakosaurus to
be the most efficient swimmer of the metriorhynchids
that she included in her study. This suggests that the
hypercarnivorous genera (Dakosaurus and Geosau-
rus) were better able to sustain fast swimming speeds
for longer periods of time than other metriorhynchids.
Further support of this hypothesis for Geosaurus
comes from the sclerotic ring of Ge. giganteus (NHM
R.1229, NHM 37020; Fig. 4G). It is the second largest
and second most robust sclerotic ring of any known
metriorhynchid (after C. schroederi), occupying most
of the orbit. As such, it would have offered good
support for the eye, suggesting that Geosaurus was
either a fast swimmer and/or ventured on deep dives
(Young & Andrade, 2009).
FEEDING ADAPTATIONS
Gullet size, dental morphology (Taylor, 1987;
Massare, 1987), and osmoregulatory physiology
(Fernández & Gasparini, 2000, 2008) are the main
factors that constrain prey selection in marine preda-
tors. The hypertrophied nasal salt glands of metrio-
rhynchines (Fernández & Gasparini, 2000, 2008;
Gandola et al., 2006) would have allowed the inges-
tion of large numbers osmoconforming prey (i.e.
cephalopods). Although the presence of these excre-
tory glands cannot be confirmed in Geosaurinae, such
glands were undoubtedly present. Buchy et al. (2007)
notes that in a Mexican specimen of Dakosaurus the
chamber housing the salt glands are preserved.
Therefore, the evolution of hypertrophied nasal salt
glands enabled not only an increase in metrio-
rhynchid marine specialization, but extended their
range of possible prey items.
Within Metriorhynchidae, there is a diverse array of
tooth crown morphologies (Fig. 6), and, by inference,
feeding behaviours. A conical bicarinate tooth crown
with a sharp apex and a homodont dentition repre-
sents the ancestral condition for Metriorhynchoidea
(Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1867–1869), and for both
metriorhynchid subfamilies (Eudes-Deslongchamps,
1867–1869; Vignaud, 1997). However, derived
members in both subfamilies display different dental
morphologies (e.g. von Sömmerring, 1816; Gasparini
et al., 2006; Young & Andrade, 2009).
Dental morphology, including tooth wear patterns,
sharp apices, and small basal crown diameters, place
all metriorhynchines within the pierce guild of Ciam-
paglio, Wray & Corliss (2005), and place most metrio-
rhynchine genera within Massare’s (1987) pierce-II
guild (Figs 7–8). The exceptions are the genus Metrio-
rhynchus and C. macrospondylus, which would be
classified as ‘general’, as they have a slightly greater
basal crown diameter and a blunter apex, and Rha-
cheosaurus, which possess teeth that are consistent
with Massare’s pierce-I guild (fragile crowns with a
very sharp apex and narrow basal crown diameter).
Massare (1987) considered the pierce guilds to be
more indicative of soft-bodied feeders (e.g. shell-less
neocoleoid cephalopods), than that of the ‘general’
guild (which may have preyed upon shelled belemnoid
cephalopods, supported by the presence of belemnite
hooklets found within the body cavity of Metriorhyn-
chus from the Oxford Clay; Martill, 1985). Rhacheo-
saurus and Cricosaurus dentition is characterized by
the loss of the dental carinae (cutting edges; Fig. 8E),
although the Valanginian species C. macrospondylus
possessed autapomorphic unicarnate crowns.
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Figure 7. Metriorhynchoidea phylogeny, with dental characters mapped. The thin branches refer to smooth carinated
crowns, whereas the bold black lines refer to denticulate carinae. The bold grey indicates crowns lacking carinae. The
symbols refer to tooth morphology guilds from Massare (1987) and Ciampaglio et al. (2005).
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The long snout-to-basicranial length and the proc-
umbent orientation of the crowns indicate that
metriorhynchines fed upon soft-bodied cephalopods
and thin-scaled fish (a diet also proposed by Hua,
1994). The retention of the dental carinae most likely
indicates that basal metriorhynchines were opportu-
nistic predators, and were not specialist piscivores
(much like the extant Crocodylus johnsoni Krefft,
1873). It is the derived metriorhynchine genera (Rha-
cheosaurus and Cricosaurus) that most resemble the
extant Gavialis morphologically, with their narrower
and less-deep snouts. Coupled with the lack of dental
carinae, the snout morphology suggest that both
genera were opportunistic predators of small aquatic
prey, with differences in snout length allowing for
dietary partitioning between contemporary species,
e.g. the longirostrine Rhacheosaurus gracilis von
Meyer, 1831, and the mesorostrine Cricosaurus
elegans (Wagner, 1852), from the early Tithonian of
Germany.
Figure 8. Comparative metriorhynchid dental morphology: (A) in situ crowns of Geosaurus giganteus NHM R.1229; (B)
isolated crown of Dakosaurus maximus HMN R.4313; (C) in situ crowns of Suchodus durobrivensis NHM R.2618; (D)
isolated crown of Suchodus brachyrhynchus HMN R.3386.2; (E) in situ crowns of Cricosaurus schroederi MMGLV#; (F)
isolated crowns of Metriorhynchus superciliosus NMW 19 96 G15a. Scale bars: 10 mm. We thank for N. Knötschke for
photograph (E).
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Geosaurine dental morphology is far more varied
than that of the metriorhynchines (Fig. 8A–D). Geo-
saurines occupy four of Massare’s (1987) guilds (pierce
II, general, crunch, and cut), and, in the terminology of
Ciampaglio et al. (2005), four guilds are held (pierce,
slice, crush, and chop) (Fig. 7). The crunch guild of
Massare (1987) and crush guild of Ciampaglio et al.
(2005) are both held exclusively by Suchodus durobriv-
ensis Lydekker, 1890a, which has unrecurved teeth
with blunt and rounded apices (Fig. 8C). These teeth
are considered to be adapted for crushing organisms
with a harder exoskeleton or cuticle (i.e. thicker scaled
fish or thin-shelled ammonoid cephalopods; Massare
1987). Its contemporary S. brachyrhynchus is one of
the two geosaurine taxa with slicing dentition (along
with derived species of Geosaurus) (Fig. 8A, D). Its
crowns are strongly lateromedially compressed, dis-
tinctly triangular in labial and lingual views, and
remarkably blade-like. Basal species of Geosaurus
possess dentition very much like Metriorhynchus
(general guild), except that the crowns are approxi-
mately twice the basi-apical length. Purranisaurus
independently lost dental carinae, and possessed a
crown morphology that is superficially similar to that
of Cricosaurus. Finally, the cut and chop guilds are
exclusively held by Dakosaurus. This dental morphol-
ogy is distinctly robust, with a large basal diameter
and well-developed carinae (Fig. 8B), and is observed
in other high-order marine predators (e.g. extant
orcas, mosasaurs, and pliosaurs; see Massare, 1987).
As the skulls of geosaurines are proportionally
broader and have shorter snouts than those of metrio-
rhynchines, it is probable that there is dietary parti-
tioning between the subfamilies (see Henderson, 1998
for a similar example in theropod dinosaurs), with the
geosaurines better able to feed upon larger prey, such
as other marine reptiles. Further evidence for this
hypothesis is provided by bite marks on vertebrae of
the plesiosaur Cryptoclidus eurymerus (Phillips,
1871) (Forrest, 2003), which are consistent with the
teeth of the basal geosaurine S. brachyrhynchus.
The genus Dakosaurus has recently been shown to
be highly atypical for currently known marine cro-
codylians (Gasparini et al., 2006). With its theropod
dinosaur-like dentition, and robust skull, it is pre-
sumably adapted to feeding upon other marine rep-
tiles via a torsional feeding strategy [a similar feeding
strategy has been proposed for Mesozoic pliosauroids,
the Oligocene basal mysticete Janjucetus, and the
extant leopard seal, Hydrurga leptonyx (de Blainville,
1820); see Fitzgerald, 2006 and references therein]. A
number of characters support this feeding strategy,
including: deeply rooted, large (apicobasal length
> 6 cm), denticulate teeth; a deep, bulbous mandibu-
lar symphysis; a well-developed quadrate distal head;
and robust articular (see Gasparini et al., 2006: fig. 1;
Figs 4H and 8B). Furthermore, their skulls feature
both the greatest cross-sectional thickness of bone
and the largest muscle origination sites for the mus-
culus adductor mandibulae externus group and mus-
culus pseudotemporalis superficialis of all other
metriorhynchids (see Holliday & Witmer, 2007 for a
discussion on reptilian comparative jaw musculature;
see Young, 2006 and Buchy, 2007 for a discussion on
metriorhynchid cranial architecture). Dakosaurus
was adapted for hypercarnivory, and was character-
ized by a powerful bite force (aided by the reduction
in rostral length, which increases the mechanical
advantage of the adductor musculature; Freeman,
1979; Henderson, 1998; Metzger & Herrel, 2005), a
strengthened jaw joint, dentition adapted for break-
ing bone (Massare, 1987), and the largest skulls
(~1.1 m in length, NHM 40103; and by assumption
body size) of any metriorhynchid. Thus, bone cracking
and osteophagy within Metriorhynchidae was limited
to Dakosaurus. Wroe, McHenry & Thomason (2005)
found that for terrestrial mammals, skull and denti-
tion constrain the biomechanics of osteophagy more
strongly than muscle forces do. In order to achieve
material failure of bone, a concentration of high loads
is required on a limited area of the prey (Wroe et al.,
2005). Based upon overall morphology, we posit that
Dakosaurus would be able to deliver such a load on to
a potential prey item; furthermore, its skull would
be able to withstand the stresses involved. However,
this hypothesis requires additional testing using
computer-aided tomography scanning of metrio-
rhynchid skulls, and finite-element analysis. Regard-
less of whether or not Dakosaurus was able to crack
bone, its strong and powerful skull and mandible
would have reduced the time taken to process prey,
making larger organisms more energetically feasible
prey items (Verwaijen, Van Damme & Herrel, 2002).
This evolutionary trend towards presumed bone
crunching ‘culminates’ with D. andiniensis, which is
characterized by a robust, wide oreinirostral skull,
with the shortest and deepest snout and mandible of
any known metriorhynchid (Gasparini et al., 2006;
see Fig. 4). Dakosaurus andiniensis would therefore
have benefited from greater resistance to both tor-
sional and bending stresses (see Rayfield et al.,
2007b), the highest mechanical advantage for adduc-
tor musculature, and the most deeply rooted teeth of
any metriorhynchid.
However, Geosaurus also exhibits an independent
evolutionary trend towards pelagic hypercarnivory.
When most reptilians bite upon a food item, the upper
and lower jaws approach one another vertically, sub-
jecting the food item to compression (see Sinclair &
Alexander, 1987 for details on reptilian jaw muscle
force theory). In animals lacking fore-and-aft move-
ments of the mandible and/or cranial element kinesis
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(e.g. propaliny and streptostyly), shearing is intro-
duced by the dentition if the teeth crowns of the upper
and lower jaws interlock. This is the case in extant
crocodylians and most thalattosuchians. However, in
Ge. giganteus, the dentition is arranged as opposing
blades; therefore, during a bite ,the food item would
be subjected to shearing between the two tooth rows,
as well as between the individual teeth (Young &
Andrade, 2009; Fig. 8A). This improves the efficiency
of slicing through soft tissue, such as muscle (espe-
cially as there is no lingual curvature to their teeth).
Coupled with the strong lateromedial compression of
the dentition, and their serrated carinae (see
Frazzetta, 1988; Abler, 1992 for further details on
serrations and tooth shape theory), the derived Geo-
saurus would have been adapted to a mode of feeding
involving gouging and slicing flesh off prey.
In the progression towards hypercarnivory, both
Dakosaurus and Geosaurus evolved true ziphodonty
(teeth with denticulate serrated carinae; see Prasad
& de Broin, 2002). The nonhomology of this trait is
possible because of the difference in their detailed
structure (Andrade & Young, unpubl. data), and from
the results of character optimization on the global
phylogeny (Young & Andrade, 2009). This is currently
the focus of another study (Andrade & Young, unpubl.
data). Geosaurus (sensu Young & Andrade, 2009) has
a geological range from the lower Oxfordian to the
lower Valanginian. However, denticulate carinae are
only observed on teeth from the uppermost Kim-
meridgian onwards. In contrast, the earliest known
teeth of Dakosaurus (lower Oxfordian) possess den-
ticulate carinae.
In many mesoeucrocodylians, true ziphodonty cor-
relates with a crown morphology described as
theropodomorph (i.e. large, robust, and recurved, as
in large theropod dinosaurs; Abler, 1992). These mor-
phologies have evolved multiple times, primarily in
taxa that are considered to have been terrestrial
hypercarnivores, such as the Baurusuchidae, Peiro-
sauridae, and Pristichampsidae (e.g. Price, 1945,
1955; Langston, 1975; Carvalho, Ribeiro & Avilla,
2004; Carvalho et al., 2005; Pinheiro et al., 2008). The
ziphodont metriorhynchids have very different crown
morphologies (see Fig. 8A–B) [interestingly, metrio-
rhynchids were left out of Prasad & de Broin’s (2002)
review of ziphodonty in crocodylians]. Dakosaurus is
the only example of a marine ziphodont mesoeucro-
codylian with theropodomorph teeth, whereas ziph-
odont Geosaurus had triangular (in lateral view),
blade-like crowns (the theropodomorph designation
for Dakosaurus is apt, as its teeth were originally
considered to belong to the theropod Megalosaurus;
von Quenstedt, 1843). Thus, there is convergence
upon serrations, but divergence upon overall crown
morphology. Therefore, both genera became more effi-
cient carnivores, but were able to feed and process
food differently, which presumably indicates that they
were exploiting different prey. The only known
co-occurrence of ziphodont metriorhynchids was in
the Solnhofen Sea (Young & Andrade, 2009).
DIVERSITY OF METRIORHYNCHOIDEA
METHOD
Counts of taxonomic diversity (taxic diversity) have
come under increasing criticism, as biases in the rock
record invariably engender an underestimate of
palaeobiodiversity (see Lane, Janis & Sepkoski, 2005
and the references therein). To correct for this bias,
phylogeny-based approaches (which take into account
‘ghost lineages’ and ‘range extensions’ implied by the
phylogeny) have been introduced (e.g. Norell, 1992;
Smith, 1994). As a comprehensive cladistic treatment
for Metriorhynchoidea is now available, diversity can
be investigated using phylogenetic interpolation. A
new compendium of metriorhynchoid taxic diversity
(see Appendix) was compiled based upon an exhaus-
tive literature search and specimen examination.
Phylogenetic diversity was compiled using the phy-
logeny of Young & Andrade (2009) to correct for ghost
ranges and range extensions. Taxic and phylogeneti-
cally estimated diversity measures were then plotted
against time (Bajocian–Valanginian; based upon Ogg,
Ogg & Gradstein, 2008).
RESULTS
Both observed and inferred curves of diversity track
each other well during the Bajocian to the middle
Callovian, and during the Tithonian to the late Val-
anginian (Fig. 9). During the Bajocian–Bathonian,
metriorhynchoid diversity was comparatively low
(three or four species when phylogenetically corrected).
However, during the Callovian there is a sharp rise in
diversity, reaching seven species by the middle Call-
ovian. From the late Callovian to late Kimmeridgian,
the observed diversity departs considerably from the
inferred diversity. In particular, the greatest underes-
timate is observed during the late Oxfordian (a four-
fold underestimation). This is largely in agreement
with Bardet (1994), who found that the fossil record of
marine reptiles during the Oxfordian is only 44%
complete. There is a sharp decline in metriorhynchid
diversity beginning in the late Tithonian, which con-
tinues throughout the Berriasian, and is then followed
by a slight increase in the Valanginian.
Based upon the divergence between the taxic and
phylogenetic diversity curves, we conclude that there
are many more species of metriorhynchoids still to be
discovered. The Kimmeridgian–Berriasian deposits of
La Casita and La Caja formations of Mexico are a
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good example of the rich metriorhynchid fauna yet to
be fully unearthed (see Buchy, 2007, 2008a, b; Buchy
et al., 2007).
CRANIAL SHAPE VARIATION WITHIN
METRIORHYNCHIODEA: GEOMETRIC
MORPHOMETRICS
METHOD
Geometric morphometric techniques are suitable for
quantifying morphological variation in a group of
organisms, as they allow for the reduction of a
complex shape into a set of measurements using
collections of 2D (or 3D) co-ordinate positions (i.e.
landmarks). In this paper, geometric morphometrics
is employed to quantify shape variation in the skull
roof of metriorhynchoids, which allows for a much
more detailed examination of cranial form than that
obtained with the previous analyses, which take into
account proportional measurements (e.g. ‘longiros-
trine’ and ‘brevirostrine’ clusters) (see Dryden &
Mardia, 1998 and Zelditch et al., 2004, for a review of
geometric morphometrics, and see Stayton & Ruta,
2006; Pierce, Angielczyk & Rayfield, 2008; Pierce
et al., 2009a, for cranial dorsal aspect 2D geometric
morphometric analyses).
Landmark and sample selection
All the landmarks (see Fig. 10 and Table 2) used for
relative warp analysis (RWA) were digitized from
Figure 9. Species diversity of Metriorhynchoidea (both taxic and phylogenetically corrected) for each stage subdivision.
Figure 10. Dorsal view of a generalized metriorhynchid
skull, with the landmarks measured shown (see Table 4).
Image redrawn from Frey et al. (2002).
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photographs, or were scanned from the literature
using Image Pro Plus v5.1.0.20 (Media Cybernetics,
http://www.mediacy.com). Photographs were taken by
M. T. Young using a Canon IXUSi digital camera, or
were kindly provided by colleagues (see Table 3 for a
list of all specimens and the source details). Land-
marks used to describe the dorsal aspect of a metrio-
rhynchid skull were chosen in order to maximize the
quantity of shape information using the smallest
number of points. A landmark for the suture between
the maxilla and nasal along the dorsal edge was
initially considered, but was later rejected as the
suture does not lie along the margin of the skull of
Cricosaurus in dorsal aspect. It is important to note
that there is an over-representation of specimens
from the genera present in the Oxford Clay Forma-
tion (namely Metriorhynchus, Gracilineustes gen.
nov., and Suchodus) (see Table 3). Unfortunately, this
cannot be helped as there have been more skulls
discovered from the Oxford Clay Formation than all
other metriorhynchid-bearing formations combined.
Cranial bone arrangements on either side of the
skull dorsal midline are not exact mirror images of
each other (Stayton & Ruta, 2006). Moreover, addi-
tional asymmetry is introduced by taphonomic defor-
mation (most especially in those from the Oxford Clay
Formation of England). Deformation is evidenced by
dorsoventral compression of the cranium; however, for
our purposes the landmark constellation chosen (in
dorsal aspect) suffers the least from this dorsoventral
compression. Nevertheless, some specimens were
excluded from this analysis. In order to increase the
sample size, some specimens in which one half had
not undergone deformation were chosen for the analy-
sis. Landmark co-ordinates were taken from the non-
deformed half, with the images being flipped
(reversed) to ensure that in all specimens they were
taken in the same orientation. Mirroring the land-
marks was not considered necessary, as it added no
further information, and an increased cosmetic rep-
resentation was not desired.
Geometric morphometrics: relative warps analysis
The metriorhynchoid cranial form was analysed with
RWA (Rohlf, 1993), which removes the conflating
effects of size when constructing a landmark-
constellation morphospace. The freeware program
tpsRelw v1.42 (Rohlf, 2005) was used for the analysis.
When undertaking the RWA, the first step (in
tpsRelw v. 1.42) was to take the aforementioned
landmarks from the digital images and conduct
a Procrustes generalised orthogonal least-squares
alignment. First, the landmark configuration for each
taxon was scaled to unit centroid size, the square root
of the sum of squared distances from all landmarks to
the centroid of the configuration (Bookstein, 1991).
The taxon landmark configurations were then centred
and rotated, thereby minimising the sum of the
squared distances between the landmarks of each
configuration compared to the corresponding land-
marks of the reference configuration (the mean land-
mark configuration of all taxa).
Next, an interpolation technique, the thin-plate
spline function (Bookstein, 1991) was used to
express the shape differences between the reference
configuration and the Procrustes aligned configura-
tions in terms of the bending energy matrix. The
eigenvectors of the energy bending matrix are
referred to as principal warps (Bookstein, 1991). The
matrix of partial warp scores is derived by projecting
the Procrustes aligned configurations onto the prin-
cipal warps. Partial warps are the non-affine (non-
uniform) shape changes modelled by the thin-plate
spline that describe local variation in shape, with a
principal components analysis of the partial warp
score matrix referred to as a relative warps analysis
(Rohlf, 1993).
In order to plot the positions of landmark coordi-
nates derived from the actual specimens, the x, y
configurations derived from the relative warps analy-
sis are projected orthogonally onto a plane that is
tangential to the shape space at the point occupied by
Table 2. Relative warp landmarks, with a description
Number Description
1 Anteriormost point of the premaxilla
2 Premaxilla–maxilla suture along dorsal outline
3 Nasal–prefrontal suture along dorsal outline
4 Inflexion point of the prefrontal
5 Prefrontal–frontal suture along dorsal outline
6 Inflexion point of the postorbital
7 Posteriormost point of the squamosal
8 Posteriormost point of the parietal along the
midline
9 Lateralmost point of the maximum distance of
the supratemporal fossa
10 Lateralmost point of the minimum distance of
the supratemporal fossa, perpendicular to
the maximum distance
11 Medialmost point of the minimum distance of
the supratemporal fossa, perpendicular to
the maximum distance
12 Medialmost point of the maximum distance of
the supratemporal fossa
13 Sutural contact between the frontal, prefrontal,
and nasal
14 Frontal–nasal midline suture
15 Nasal–maxilla midline suture
16 Posteriormost point of the external nares
17 Anteriormost point of the external nares
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the mean skull shape (e.g. Dryden & Mardia, 1998;
Zelditch et al., 2004). To be able to determine whether
or not any significant distortion occurred during this
projection, the Procrustes distances were regressed
against the Euclidean distances (e.g. Dryden &
Mardia, 1998; see Stayton & Ruta, 2006 for methods),
using the program tpsSmall v1.20 (Rohlf, 2003). In
order for skull shape morphospace to be character-
ized, we focused on the most important relative warp
axes (i.e. the ones that explained most of the vari-
ance). The morphospace of each genus was delimited
by convex hulls (the smallest convex set containing
the coordinate points of a particular genus – i.e. a
closed polygonal chain) in order to aid visualization.
Table 3. Specimens used in the relative warp analysis
Species Source (specimen or reference)
Cricosaurus araucanensis Photograph of MLP 72-IV-7-1 provided by Z. Gasparini
Cricosaurus suevicus SMNS 9808
Cricosaurus vignaudi Frey et al. (2002: 1469, fig. 2B)
Dakosaurus andiniensis Photograph of MOZ 6146P provided by Z. Gasparini
Dakosaurus manselii NHM 40103
Dakosaurus maximus Composite of Fraas (1902: 10, fig. 10) and SMNS 8203
Geosaurus carpenteri BRSMG Ce17365
Geosaurus grandis BSPG-AS-VI-1
Gracilineustes acutus comb. nov. Lennier (1887: pl. 20, fig. 1)
Gracilineustes laeve comb. nov. NHM R.2042
NHM R.3014
NHM R.3015
NHM R.4762
Gracilineustes leedsi comb. nov. NHM R.3540
Metriorhynchus hastifer Eudes-Deslongchamps (1867–1869: pl. 24, fig. 5)
Metriorhynchus moreli NHM R.2032
NHM R.2044
NHM R.2049
NHM R.2054
NHM R.6860
Metriorhynchus palpebrosus OXFUM J.29823
‘Metriorhynchus superciliosus’ Buffetaut (1977: 257, fig. 1)
Metriorhynchus superciliosus NHM R.2030
NHM R.2033
NHM R.2051
NHM R.2056
NHM R.3016
CAMSM unnumbered
GLAHM V966
GLAHM V983
GLAHM V1027
GLAHM V1142
Photograph of NMING F21731 provided by J. Liston
RMS M150
Purranisaurus casamiquelai Photograph of MGHF 1-08573 provided by Z. Gasparini
Rhacheosaurus gracilis NHM R.3948
Suchodus brachyrhynchus NHM R.3699
NHM R.3700
NHM R.3939
PETMG R176
Suchodus cultridens NHM R.3804
Suchodus durobrivensis NHM R.2618
NHM R.3321
NHM R.4763
Teleidosaurus calvadosii NHM R.2681
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The statistical significance between the disparity of
Metriorhynchinae and Geosaurinae was assessed
using NPMANOVA (nonparametric multivariate
analysis of variance), which tests for significant dif-
ferences in the distribution of groups in morphospace
(Anderson, 2001). NPMANOVA, the multivariate (and
nonparametric) equivalent of ANOVA, was calculated
in PAST v1.78 (Hammer, Harper & Ryan, 2001). One
of the strengths of NPMANOVA is that as a nonpara-
metric statistical test, it does not assume or require
normality from the multivariate data.
RESULTS
The regression of Procrustes distance against Euclid-
ean distance for each pair of landmarks gave a high
correlation coefficient (r > 0.99). Thus, distortion did
not prevent the interpretation of results from the
relative warp morphospace. It is important to remem-
ber the limitations of our sample (e.g. over-
representation of specimens from the Oxford Clay
Formation, and the lack of specimens from the Val-
anginian) in our discussion regarding relative warp
morphospace occupation.
Relative warp axes one and two account for 56.87
and 11.32%, respectively, and 68.19% cumulatively, of
the variation around the mean shape (Fig. 11). The
first relative warp axis (RW1) summarizes the brevi-
rostrine to longirostrine transition. Negative RW1
values are characterized by: (1) the landmarks
around the supratemporal fossa being widely dis-
persed, (2) the landmarks that delimit the prefrontal
Figure 11. A, relative warps cranial morphology morphospace, delimited by the first two axes. B, shape changes
corresponding to the mean shape, and the extremes of both of the first two axes.
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being laterally and anteroposteriorly dispersed, (3)
the nasal–maxilla suture landmark occupying its
most anterior position out of all significant RW axes,
and (4) the distance between the prefrontal–nasal
suture along the dorsal margin and the anterior of the
premaxilla being proportionally short. Positive RW1
values show the opposite: (1) the landmarks around
the supratemporal fossa being proportionally closer
together, (2) the nasal–maxilla suture occupying a
much more posterior position, (3) the prefrontal land-
marks being closer together, and (4) the distance
between the prefrontal–nasal suture and the anterior
of the premaxilla being proportionally much greater.
The second relative warp axis (RW2) characterizes
the second most important shape differences (Fig. 11).
Increasingly negative RW2 values reflect the progres-
sive shifting backwards of the nasals, the premaxilla–
maxilla suture being in line with the posterior margin
of the external nares, and the suture of the nasal,
maxilla, and prefrontal being anterior to the inflexion
point of the outer angle of the prefrontal. Positive RW2
values place the premaxilla–maxilla suture more pos-
terior along the dorsal margin of the skull, and the
suture between the nasal, maxilla, and prefrontal
posterior to the inflexion point of the outer angle of the
prefrontal, coming close to the suture between the
prefrontal and frontal along the dorsal margin.
Metriorhynchine and geosaurine subfamilies
occupy statistically distinct areas of the morphospace
(Figs 3, 11; NPMANOVA, P < 0.0001, F = 70.3, 50 000
permutations), which was expected from the his-
torical tradition of separating metriorhynchids
into ‘brevirostrine’ and ‘longirostrine’ forms (see also
Pierce et al., 2009a). The landmark-based skull shape
morphospace delimited by the first two RW axes
(Fig. 11) shows a separation between the breviros-
trine genera (Geosaurinae) and the longirostrine
genera (Metriorhynchinae and T. calvadosii) along
RW1 (recording the differences between Rhacheosau-
rus and Dakosaurus). The morphospace occupied by
Dakosaurus and the more mesorostral geosaurines
are distinct from both one another and all other
metriorhynchoid taxa. Dakosaurus skull morphospace
is separated from the other geosaurines, as it is
characterized by more negative RW1 and RW2 values
(with RW2 recording the differences between Sucho-
dus and Dakosaurus). Within the longirostrine genera
there is extensive overlap in morphospace occupation.
The sole Teleidosaurus skull landmark configuration
falls within both Metriorhynchus and Gracilineustes
gen. nov. morphospace. Although the Teleidosaurus
specimen falls within the convex hulls of both genera,
it does not necessarily mean that Teleidosaurus mor-
phologically overlaps with either genera (e.g. if the
overlap takes place in a sparsely populated region,
such as with Gracilineustes gen. nov., the overlap
might appear very distinct; however, there is a dis-
tinction between genuine overlap and apparent
overlap resulting from projection).
TEMPORAL TRENDS
Temporal patterns were characterized by examining
the two most significant axes of variation from
the RWA in three separate time bins (Callovian;
Oxfordian–Kimmeridgian; Tithonian–Berriasian;
Fig. 12). As we only have a single data point for
nonmetriorhynchid metriorhynchoids (T. calvadosii),
only the temporal trends for the Metriorhynchidae
could be investigated.
During the Callovian, metriorhynchids can be
easily separated into ‘brevirostrine’ and ‘longirostrine’
forms, which also represents the distinction between
the Geosaurinae and Metriorhynchinae, respectively.
The area of morphospace occupation is comparable for
both Metriorhynchus and Suchodus, even though
Metriorhynchus is known from twice as many speci-
mens. The Metriorhynchinae skull morphospace is as
dispersed along the RW1 axis, as with the breviros-
trine forms, but it is in the RW2 axis that metrio-
rhynchine skull morphospace is expanded, notably
negatively in Gracilineustes gen. nov. The negative
RW2 region is characterized by the nasal occupying a
posterior position, the maxilla ‘moving’ closer to the
external nares, and the back of the skull becoming
more pointed around the squamosal. It is the crania
of Gracilineustes laeve (Andrews, 1913) comb. nov. (a
junior synonym of Gr. leedsi) that demonstrate this
morphology. Of all of the Callovian specimens, they
have the proportionally longest rostrum and smallest
prefrontals, but have the narrowest cranium.
As the sample size is smaller post-Callovian, it is
divided here into two subdivisions: Oxfordian–
Kimmeridgian and Tithonian–Berriasian (unfortu-
nately there are no complete crania for Valanginian
taxa). For both subdivisions the occupation of the
morphospace is very similar. In the Oxfordian–
Kimmeridgian relative warp morphospace, the evolu-
tion of Dakosaurus begins a trend of increasingly
negative RW1 and RW2 values. Geosaurus occupies
the same region of morphospace that Suchodus did in
the Callovian; Metriorhynchus shifts to a more nega-
tive RW2 region, much like that occupied by Gracil-
ineustes gen. nov. in the Callovian; whereas
Gracilineustes gen. nov. itself, represented by only Gr.
acutus, occupies the most positive position on RW1.
This taxon (known only from a skull that was lost
during the Second World War) had a highly gracile
cranium, with one of the proportionally longest rostra
of any metriorhynchid, suggestive of a more specialist
teuthophagous–piscivorous lifestyle.
Finally, during the Tithonian–Berriasian, the
overall pattern of skull morphospace occupation is not
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very different from the previous time bin, although
there is a change in generic composition. Dakosaurus
andiniensis extends metriorhynchid morphospace
into a highly negative RW1 and RW2 region, as this
genus evolved a brevirostrine–oreinirostral cranium,
with larger prefrontals than other taxa. Geosaurus
continued to occupy the same morphospace region as
Suchodus did during the Callovian. Within Metrio-
rhynchinae at the end of the Kimmeridgian, both
Metriorhynchus and Gracilineustes gen. nov. became
extinct. Interestingly, the morphospace occupied by
the Cricosaurus skull is almost identical with that
of Metriorhynchus in the Oxfordian–Kimmeridgian,
whereas Rhacheosaurus occupies the highly positive
RW1 region that Gracilineustes gen. nov. previously
held. However, instead of occupying a negative RW2
region, Rhacheosaurus occupies a positive region,
being the first metriorhynchine to do so since Metrio-
rhynchus in the Callovian. This suggests that
although longirostry evolved in both Rhacheosaurus
and Gracilineustes gen. nov., the changes were
achieved independently, and in very different ways
morphologically.
The continuing divergence in morphospace occu-
pation throughout the Jurassic and into the Creta-
ceous leaves the mean shape unoccupied (in contrast
to the Callovian), thereby displaying a classic radia-
tion pattern. All four Tithonian–Berriasian genera
occupy different regions of morphospace without
any overlap, a continuation of the trend observed
since the Oxfordian. Therefore, after the Callovian,
the high generic diversity of metriorhynchids is
maintained by their evolution of distinct cranial
morphologies.
Figure 12. Relative warps morphospace subdivided into three time bins: (A) Callovian; (B) Oxfordian–Kimmeridgian; (C)
Tithonian–Berriasian.
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DISPARITY OF METRIORHYNCHOIDEA:
DISCRETE CHARACTER APPROACH
Geometric morphometrics enables the construction of
a morphospace, but the above analysis only takes into
account the shape of the skull in dorsal aspect, and
only in the sample currently available. Although these
shape differences have long been used to define metrio-
rhynchoid taxa, and appear to be closely tied to differ-
ent dietary and ecological strategies, they are a limited
source of data for examining the larger macroevolu-
tionary patterns in the group. An alternative data set
for investigating such patterns is the set of discrete
characters used in the phylogenetic analysis, as these
have the advantage of sampling the entire skeleton,
and include important variation that is difficult to
quantify in geometric morphometrics (which is a
largely phenetic form of comparison). Discrete cladistic
characters can be used to define a morphospace and
calculate metrics of disparity, which quantify morpho-
logical diversity, and the overall range of body plan
variability (Foote, 1994; Wills, Briggs & Fortey, 1994;
Erwin, 2007). These metrics, which can be tracked over
time or compared between different taxonomic groups,
can reveal and describe macroevolutionary changes
such as the evolution of new body plans and shifts in
ecological structure (Foote, 1993, 1996, 1997; Wesley-
Hunt, 2005; Adamowicz, Purvis & Wills, 2008; Bru-
satte et al., 2008a, b).
METHOD
The metriorhynchoid cladistic data set from Young &
Andrade (2009) was used to derive a Euclidean dis-
tance matrix, which was then subjected to principal
coordinates analysis (PCO), a multivariate approach
that combines information from the entire data set
(166 characters) into a smaller and more manageable
set of variables (37 axes). As with many other phylo-
genetic analyses on vertebrates, there is a bias
towards cranial characters, with 76.5% of the 166
characters coding cranial variation, and 23.5% repre-
senting postcranial variation. In addition, 47.4% of
the matrix is missing data. Principal coordinates, as
opposed to principal components, or other methods, is
well-suited to disparity analyses because it can better
handle inapplicable characters and missing data
(Wills et al., 1994; Lupia, 1999; Stockmeyer Lofgren,
Plotnick & Wagner, 2003). The PCO analysis served
two purposes: (1) to ordinate taxa into a taxon-defined
empirical (sensu McGhee, 1999) morphospace
(Fig. 13), and (2) to produce a set of variables (axes)
that could be subjected to disparity analysis.
Disparity metrics were calculated using the first 28
PCO axes, which encompass 85% of the cumulative
variance. Four disparity metrics were calculated for
several taxonomic and temporal bins: the sum and
product of the ranges and variances on the 28 axes
(Wills et al., 1994). Each metric gives an indication of
the volume of morphospace occupied. However, range
measures quantify the entire spread of morphological
variation, or the ‘absolute extent of body plan variety’
(Wills, 1998: 471), whereas variance measures indicate
the average dissimilarity among forms. The range
measures are more sensitive to sample size, whereas
the variance measures are more sensitive to taxonomic
practice, but are robustly insensitive to sample size
(Wills et al., 1994). All metrics were calculated using
the software program Rare (Wills, 1998), and multipli-
cative measures were normalized by taking the 28th
root. The statistical significance between the disparity
of different bins was assessed in two ways: by the
overlap or non-overlap of 95% bootstrap confidence
intervals (calculated by Rare with 1000 replications),
and by the conservative NPMANOVA test.
RESULTS
Metriorhynchine and geosaurine subfamilies occupy
statistically distinct areas of morphospace (Fig. 13;
NPMANOVA, P < 0.0001, F = 2.439, 10 000 permuta-
tions), which is expected, as the analysis is based on
cladistic characters with a phylogenetic structure.
Basal metriorhynchoids do not fall within the mor-
phospace of either subfamily, but are closer to the
Metriorhynchinae. Neither subfamily is significantly
more disparate than the other (Fig. 13; Table 4). In
other words, neither subfamily has a significantly
larger morphospace, which is borne out by visual
examination of Figure 13. Interestingly, both sub-
families seem to have a morphospace of approxi-
mately the same size, shape, and orientation. Thus,
the overall metriorhynchoid morphospace is not domi-
nated by the contribution of a single subfamily [e.g.
compare the morphospace occupation of Crurotarsi
with Avemetatarsalia in Brusatte et al. (2008a, b),
where either one clade or the other dominates,
depending on time interval].
Range- and variance-based measures give a slightly
different picture of metriorhynchoid disparity through
time (Table 5), most likely as a result of the strong
sample-size biases of the range metrics. The variance
metrics exhibit a relatively static profile (Fig. 14), and
no differences between time intervals are significant.
The sum of variances peaks in the Callovian, whereas
the product of variances peaks in the Tithonian
(Table 5). On the other hand, the range metrics show a
more oscillatory trend. Both the sum and the product
of ranges are lowest in the Bathonian, with a statisti-
cally significant increase in the Callovian. Thus,
metriorhynchoid morphospace expanded in the Call-
ovian, as basal metriorhynchoids became extinct, and
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both subfamilies radiated. At this time, each subfamily
contained at least two genera, and was geographically
widespread, with metriorhynchines present across
Europe and geosaurines distributed globally. A slight
decrease in disparity is seen in the Oxfordian and
Kimmeridgian, but this is likely to be the result of
small sample size, as complete specimens are poorly
known from this interval. The range metrics reach a
peak in the Tithonian, which is the time of cosmopoli-
tan genera such as Cricosaurus and Dakosaurus, and
then crash in the Early Cretaceous. The difference
between the Tithonian peak and the Early Cretaceous
dip is marginally significant (Fig. 14).
In general, the range metrics show a similar tem-
poral profile to the observed taxonomic diversity of
metriorhynchoids over time (Fig. 9). This may merely
be the result of sampling biases, as range-based
metrics are sensitive to sample size (Wills et al.,
1994). However, rarefaction curves show that the
relative pattern of the sum of ranges is consistent
Figure 13. Principle coordinates cladistic character morphospace, delimited by the first two axes. The black ellipse
contains the metriorhynchine taxa, whereas the grey ellipse contains the Geosaurinae.
Table 4. Morphological disparity for metriorhynchid subgroups: Metriorhynchinae (N = 20) and Geosaurinae (N = 17)
Metric Taxon Value 95% error bars
Sum of ranges: Metriorhynchinae 174.09148 159.00455, 187.85016
Geosaurinae 162.63872 145.09767, 176.32956
Product of ranges: Metriorhynchinae 6.08770 5.34061, 6.45995
Geosaurinae 5.55424 4.72824, 5.88132
Sum of variances: Metriorhynchinae 104.40413 93.65547, 113.20937
Geosaurinae 103.24130 89.56734, 115.88481
Product of variances: Metriorhynchinae 3.12786 2.58062, 3.34123
Geosaurinae 2.77056 2.24972, 2.94645
Product measures are normalized by taking the 28th root. None of the differences are significant, judging by the overlap
of 95% bootstrap confidence intervals.
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down to a sample size of three (Fig. 15). That is, even
with a small sample size, disparity is lowest in the
Bathonian, spikes in the Callovian, peaks in the
Tithonian, and crashes in the Early Cretaceous. Thus,
depending on the metric used, metriorhynchoid dis-
parity either shows a similar trend to diversity (range
metrics) or is static through time, thus showing no
clear relation to diversity (variance metrics). In the
first case, peak disparity occurs in concert with peak
diversity, whereas in the latter case, peak disparity
(or near peak disparity) is seen early in the history of
the clade, before the period of greatest taxonomic
diversity. This pattern is consistent with an early
onset of high disparity relative to diversity, which has
often been noted in major taxonomic groups (Foote,
1994; Wills et al., 1994; Wagner, 1997; Erwin, 2007).
Temporal trends in the two subfamilies are less
clear, largely because of the small sample size in some
time bins. This is especially true of Geosaurinae, as
demonstrated by the large error bars for both range
and variance metrics (Fig. 14). Variance measures for
Metriorhynchinae show a generally static trend,
similar to that of the entire clade of Metriorhyn-
choidea. However, range measures show a significant
increase in metriorhynchine disparity from the
Bathonian–Callovian to a peak in the Oxfordian–
Kimmeridgian, a slight decrease in the Tithonian,
and then a crash in the Early Cretaceous that is
significant relative to the peak levels of the clade.
Finally, the PCO analysis enables the construction of
a morphospace that is based on a more complete data
set than the relative warps morphospace discussed
above (Fig. 13). The PCO morphospace shows that the
basal metriorhynchoids, metriorhynchines, and geo-
saurines all occupy distinct and non-overlapping
regions. The basal genera of both subfamilies are
closer in position than the derived genera (Cricosau-
rus, Rhacheosaurus, Geosaurus, and Dakosaurus), a
pattern which becomes more pronounced through
time. This pattern is repeated within each subfamily,
as the derived genera become successively positioned
in more negative regions of the two PC axes. In
metriorhynchines, Cricosaurus ‘moves’ into the nega-
tive region of PC1, although in PC2 they range from 0.3
to -0.05, whereas the geosaurines Geosaurus and
Dakosaurus migrate to the negative region of PC2
[Geosaurus lapparenti (Debelmas & Strannoloubsky,
1957) is the only negative PC1 and PC2 geosaurine].
Comparison between the dorsal-aspect cranial RWA
morphospace and the whole-body cladistic character
PCO morphospace shows some striking parallels.
Both metriorhynchid subfamilies occupy distinct, and
non-overlapping, areas of both morphospaces, and
throughout the Jurassic and into the Cretaceous, the
morphospace occupation of the subfamilies becomes
increasingly distinct, with each genus occupying their
own discrete region (Fig. 16). However, there are
some important distinctions: in the RWA mor-
phospace ordination, Dakosaurus occupies a region
very distinct from all other metriorhynchoids; basal
metriorhynchoids fall within the region also occupied
by metriorhynchines; while the Late Jurassic
Table 5. Morphological disparity for Metriorhynchoidea and the two subfamilies over time
Age Sum range Product range Sum variance Product variance
All Metriorhynchoidea
Bajocian–Bathonian 72.91314 2.73167 87.11022 1.63837
Callovian 128.20621 4.32523 112.91052 2.54768
Oxfordian 110.51837 4.01625 94.55165 2.56901
Kimmeridgian 119.96784 4.30784 94.08383 2.64308
Tithonian 150.69921 5.32735 103.95687 2.86930
Early Cretaceous 97.13214 3.36568 99.28333 2.02216
Metriorhynchinae
Middle Jurassic 67.89794 2.14075 73.79968 1.07373
Oxfordian–Kimmeridgian 116.09469 4.26819 87.12955 2.56762
Tithonian 94.15218 3.41176 71.33376 1.79166
Early Cretaceous 50.44655 1.70538 65.75679 0.83700
Geosaurinae
Middle Jurassic 92.17334 3.17688 92.14514 1.81858
Oxfordian–Kimmeridgian 84.58560 2.99263 70.47027 1.63646
Tithonian 93.44251 3.34668 87.20547 2.03299
Early Cretaceous 62.25460 1.46536 114.26548 1.07365
Product measures are normalized by taking the 28th root. Few of the differences are significant, judging by the overlap
of the 95% bootstrap confidence intervals (see Fig. 14). The small sample sizes for the Early Cretaceous in both subgroups
renders the values ambiguous.
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specimens of Metriorhynchus and Tithonian speci-
mens of Cricosaurus occupy essentially the same
region of dorsal craniofacial form space. None of these
are paralleled in the cladistic character space. Dako-
saurus and Geosaurus occupy very similar regions of
morphospace, Cricosaurus is very distinct even early
in its evolution, and the basal metriorhynchoids do
not overlap with any metriorhynchids (although in
position they are closer to metriorhynchines).
CRANIAL BIOMECHANICS: FINITE
ELEMENT ANALYSIS
Fundamental to the tenets of bone modelling, and
remodelling, is that the skeleton is a dynamic struc-
ture capable of modifying both its shape (form) and its
biology in response to applied loads (e.g. Moore, 1965;
Jones et al., 1977; Corruccini & Beecher, 1982; Lieber-
man, 1997; Rayfield, Jasinoski & Young, 2007a; and
Figure 14. The disparity (morphological diversity) of metriorhynchoids through time, based on two metrics (sum of
ranges and sum of variances, derived from a PCO analysis; see text for details). A, B, disparity of all metriorhynchoids
through time. C, D, disparity of metriorhynchines through time. E, F, disparity of geosaurines through time. Squares
represent the disparity metric and error bars denote 95% confidence intervals, based on bootstrapping. There are no error
bars for the Early Cretaceous geosaurines because of the small sample size (N = 2).
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references therein). Although the principle of bone
remodelling is accepted, the mechanism by which this
occurs and the exact signature it leaves upon the
skeleton is less understood (e.g. deviations from Wolff’s
Law; Meers, 2002). Nevertheless, the process of remod-
elling induces adaptations to applied loads at various
structural levels within bone, whether it is at the level
of overall morphology or microstructure (see Currey,
2002). As such, within bony tissue there is a signature
of loading history, or function. As the skeleton experi-
ences a variety of loads during different behaviours, we
might expect there to be certain trade-offs with regards
to the resistance of some loading compared with
others. Biomechanical modelling, using finite element
analysis (FEA), has enabled biomechanical hypotheses
related to feeding and locomotion to be investigated
within palaeontology, in both an inductive and deduc-
tive manner (for a review see Rayfield, 2007). Finite
element analysis is a computational technique used to
assess the mechanical behaviour of complex geom-
etries (structures, fluid dynamics, etc.), and is imple-
mented in fields as diverse as aerospace design,
orthopaedics, and dentistry.
PREVIOUS FEA STUDIES
Recent comparative analyses on the rostra of extant
crocodylians and theropod dinosaurs have presented
quantitative insights into the evolution of cranial
morphology in relation to feeding behaviour (Pierce
et al., 2008; Rayfield et al., 2007b; Rayfield & Milner,
2008). Using FEA as a way to test hypotheses of
biomechanical function, the biomechanical perfor-
mance of FEA models with and without the secondary
palate for platyrostral taxa (e.g. Alligator), tubular
snouted taxa (e.g. Gavialis), and oreinirostral taxa
(e.g. theropods), were compared. These FEA models
suggest that general snout morphology influences the
biomechanical impact that the loss of the secondary
palate has upon the cranium. In the alligator, a
secondary palate resists torsional stresses, but does
little to lower bending stresses, whereas the snout in
the gavial had a reduced susceptibility to bending
stress. Interestingly, in the theropod snout, the sec-
ondary palate reduces both torsional and bending
stresses. This supports the results by McHenry et al.
(2006), which suggested that the more oreinirostral
extant crocodylians have a better overall mechanical
performance in orthal and twist feeding bites than
platyrostral species.
Using the FEA results of these previous studies as a
proximate guide to cranial function, the metrio-
rhynchines possess a tubular snout much like the
extant Gavialis, suggesting that they too were better
adapted to resist bending forces than torsional ones.
Cranial remains attributed to Geosaurus and Dako-
saurus do not fall neatly within any of the platyrostral,
tubular, or oreinirotral categories (with the exception
of D. andiniensis, where the oreinirostral theropod
skull is a good analogue). Their crania are broad, but
are not platyrostral as in Neosuchia. However, using
the Alligator FEA model as a guide, the Geosaurus and
Dakosaurus skulls are better adapted to withstanding
torsional stresses than those of the tubular-snouted
Figure 15. Rarefaction plots for two metrics (sum of
ranges and sum of variances) that measure metriorhyn-
choid disparity (all taxa) throughout time. A, sum of ranges.
B, sum of variances. The sum of variances shows little
obvious relationship with sample size, in keeping with the
theoretical robustness of the measure to differences in
sample size (see Wills et al., 1994). The sum of ranges curve
suggests that, although this measure is highly sensitive to
sample size (Wills et al., 1994), the patterns for metriorhyn-
choids are robust. Notably, the relative ordering of disparity
measures from high (Tithonian) to low (Bathonian) is seen
at all sample sizes, from N = 3 upwards. Abbreviations: B,
Bathonian; C, Callovian; EK, Early Cretaceous; K, Kim-
meridgian; O, Oxfordian; T, Tithonian.
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species (although perhaps not to the same extent as
extant broad-snouted forms). This would therefore
suggest that both Geosaurus and Dakosaurus could
occasionally adopt the ‘twist-and-rip’ method employed
by large extant crocodilians, and would be able to feed
upon large-bodied prey (crania attributed to Dakosau-
rus are both broader and have a thicker cross section of
bone than any attributed to Geosaurus).
The evolution of the secondary palate in Crocodylia
has largely been explored in relation to the platyros-
tral condition and resistance to applied loads (e.g.
Langston, 1973; Busbey, 1995; Daniel & McHenry,
2001; McHenry et al., 2006; Rayfield et al., 2007b;
Turner & Buckley, 2008), and, in particular, the struc-
tural adaptations to rotational feeding and applied
torque (torsional and rotational bending stresses).
Recent 3D FEA results (McHenry et al., 2006; Ray-
field et al., 2007b; Rayfield & Milner, 2008) demon-
strate that platyrostry is not the ‘best cranial design’
for rotational feeding. As discussed by McHenry et al.
(2006), platyrostry may be a trade-off between (1)
hydrodynamic efficiency, as taller skulls experience
greater drag during lateral head sweeps, making
catching small, agile prey difficult, and (2) enabling
large terrestrial prey (coupled with large body size as
in Cr. niloticus) to be incorporated into the diet. A
recent 2D FEA study by Pierce et al. (2008) on extant
crocodylians supports this hypothesis. Therefore, the
mesorostrine platyrostral skull is well suited to gen-
eralist feeding on small to large-bodied animals, in
both the water and at the waterside. Thus, this sup-
ports Witmer (1997), who suggested that platyrostral
rostra are predisposed to high torsional stresses
during rotational feeding. Consequently, the evolution
of a brevirostrine–oreinirostral skull within Dakosau-
rus (i.e. D. andiniensis) is indicative of torsional
Figure 16. Principle coordinates morphospace subdivided into four time bins: (A) Middle Jurassic (Bajocian–Callovian);
(B) Oxfordian–Kimmeridgian; (C) Tithonian; (D) Early Cretaceous (Berriasian–Valanginian). The black ellipse contains
the metriorhynchine taxa, whereas the grey ellipse contains the Geosaurinae.
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feeding behaviour, and that it was no longer predat-
ing upon small, agile aquatic prey.
During a bite, the tensile strain peaks at the poste-
rior margin of the palate (Daniel & McHenry, 2001). As
shown by in vivo (e.g. Buckland-Wright, 1978; Jaslow,
1990; Jaslow & Biewner, 1995; Herring & Teng, 2000)
and FEA studies (Rayfield, 2004, 2005a; Moazen et al.,
2009), sutural contacts and the soft tissues therein can
act as shock absorbers, dissipating potentially damag-
ing tensile strain. In crocodylians where the secondary
palate is most developed, i.e. when the choana is
entirely enclosed by the pterygoids (Eusuchia and
Mahajangasuchus; Turner & Buckley, 2008), the
extensive palatine–pterygoid contact would have acted
as a shock-absorber, further increasing the mechanical
strength of the palate. No metriorhynchine or basal
geosaurine (i.e. Suchodus) displays a eusuchian-style
palate morphology. However, the palate of derived
geosaurines is very poorly known, with the only
described palate being that of the genus Purranisau-
rus (no complete palates are known for Geosaurus or
Dakosaurus). Rusconi (1948, 1955) illustrates
Purranisaurus potens Rusconi, 1948 (currently under
redescription; Pol & Gasparini, 2007) as possessing a
choana positioned posterior to the anterior margin of
the supratemporal fenestra in palatal view (i.e. the
greatest development of the secondary palate cur-
rently known within Metriorhynchoidea), further sup-
porting the hypothesis for a shift in this subfamily
towards hypercarnivory.
METHOD
Our primary objective here was to quantitatively
assess the biomechanical performance of 2D metrio-
rhynchid crania using linear static FEA. We used the
RWA digitized landmark data to construct dorsal-
aspect FEA models, whereas lateral-aspect models
were constructed by digitizing data from Gasparini
et al. (2006). Although there have been relatively few
2D FEA studies undertaken within palaeontology and
zoology (Rayfield, 2004, 2005a, b; Pierce et al., 2008),
within dentistry, their use has been demonstrated
widely (e.g. Joshi et al., 2001; MackAldener & Olsson,
2002; Dejak, Młotkowski & Romanowicz, 2003). If the
feeding hypotheses as set previously are correct, the
crania of Dakosaurus should be more resistant to the
high stresses generated during feeding than other
metriorhynchids, whereas those of Rhacheosaurus
and Cricosaurus should be less resistant to extreme
feeding stresses. Although the exact material proper-
ties, constraints, and loading regimes cannot be mod-
elled with true accuracy (see Richmond et al., 2005),
by subjecting all FEA models to the same set of
boundary conditions, here, we use FEA as a compara-
tive tool (much like Rayfield, 2005b).
Model construction
The methodology used to create these models is
similar to that of Rayfield (2004). Freeware ImageJ
(http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij) was used to capture the
(x, y) co-ordinates from photographs and figures from
the literature. These were imported directly into
the Cosmos FEA package (v2.95, 256K; http://www.
cosmosm.com). Creating the mesh within Cosmos, all
planar FEA models were composed of less than 13 000
three-noded triangular elements.
Material properties
Cranial bone was the only tissue modelled, and was
treated as a homogenous and isotropic material.
Currey (1987) determined the Young’s modulus for the
Crocodylus frontal and prefrontal, giving a range of
5.6–7.7 GPa. However, because of the osteoporotic
nature of metriorhynchid crania (e.g. M. superciliosus;
see Hua, 1994; Hua & Buffrénil, 1996), we took the
lowest value (5.6 GPa) for the Young’s modulus. Nev-
ertheless, we are aware this could be an overestimate
of metriorhynchid cranial stiffness, but as we are con-
ducting a comparative study within Metriorhynchidae,
and not comparing or making inferences to extant
forms, this is not an issue. As cranial bone material
properties are very poorly known, we based our Pois-
son’s ratio value upon the transverse axis, rather than
the longitudinal axis, of vertebrate long bones (0.29–
0.41; Reilly & Burstein, 1975). We took the lowest
value so as not to overestimate the cranial strength.
Boundary conditions
The meshes were constrained by preventing transla-
tion at the quadrates (jaw joint). This prevented the
FEA models rotating whilst loaded. A 1000 N bilateral
bite was applied to the nodes corresponding to the
anterior maxillary teeth. This arbitrary load was used
as we are interested in making relative comparisons
between extinct taxa. Although bite force data from
extant crocodilians (e.g. Alligator Erickson, Lappin &
Vliet, 2003; Erickson et al., 2004) are available,
extant crocodylian skulls vary in terms of absolute
size, geometry, and muscle proportions (Endo et al.,
2002). Consequently, different crocodylians are likely
to have very different bite forces. In order to visually
compare the FEA models, von Mises stress was
plotted, as it indicates regional deformation as a
function of the three principal stresses s1, s2, and s3
(Dumont, Piccirillo & Grosse, 2005).
RESULTS
Visual inspection of the contour plots in both lateral
and dorsal aspect show a clear demarcation of metrio-
rhynchines and geosaurines (Fig. 17; results compa-
rable to Pierce et al., 2009b). Higher stresses are
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observed within the crania of metriorhynchines.
Within the metriorhynchine snout, high stresses are
observed at its posterior end (immediately in front of
the orbits). Interestingly, several metriorhynchine
specimens of the NHM Leeds Collection (Oxford Clay
Formation, England) have been broken post-mortem
in this region. Therefore, this region appears to be a
zone of weakness in metriorhynchine skulls. Indeed,
Hua & Buffrénil (1996) found the bone histology of
this region to be highly cancellous.
In dorsal aspect, with the arbitrary values listed
above, stress in the snouts of geosaurines does not
exceed 2.5 MPa, whereas in Callovian metrio-
rhynchines (M. superciliosus and Gr. leedsi), snout
stresses can reach up to 3.8 MPa. In derived Metrio-
rhynchus species this increases to 4.4 MPa, and
exceeds 5.5 MPa in Gracilineustes gen. nov., Rha-
cheosaurus, and Cricosaurus. Thus, throughout the
Jurassic the metriorhynchine cranial strength
decreased in three different lineages (Metriorhyn-
chus, Gracilineustes gen. nov., and Rhacheosaurus +
Cricosaurus). In derived geosaurines a different
pattern is observed. The Dakosaurus cranial
strength is clearly greater, with snout stress
peaking at 1.5 MPa. Geosaurus, however, has higher
cranial stress than any other geosaurine, with stress
in the snout peaking at 3.2 MPa. Therefore, within
Geosaurinae there are two trends: cranial strength-
ening within Dakosaurus, and a comparative weak-
ening in Geosaurus.
Figure 17. von Mises stress contour plots for each taxon placed within the phylogenetic context. The left-hand models
are those in dorsal aspect (with the appropriate scale), whereas those on the right are the lateral-aspect models (with their
own respective scale).
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In lateral view, we are limited to five taxa, but the
same general trends that are evident in dorsal view
are replicated. Basal metriorhynchines and geosau-
rines have similar cranial stresses, whereas Dakosau-
rus exhibits cranial strengthening and Cricosaurus
exhibits cranial weakening.
The localized decrease in stress is observed in
dorsal view at the prefrontals. Basal metrio-
rhynchines and geosaurines have moderately
expanded prefrontals, which correspond with a mod-
erate localized decrease in von Mises stress. In both
Rhacheosaurus and Cricosaurus, the decrease in pre-
frontal lateral expansion corresponds with an
increase in snout stress, whereas the opposite is true
in Dakosaurus. It would appear that the enlargement
of the prefrontal and its expansion over the orbits
acted as a stress sink, lowering cranial stress and
increasing strength in front of the orbits. In those
metriorhynchids that are hypothesized to be more
piscivorous, this expansion is less-developed, whereas
in the hypercarnivore Dakosaurus it is at its greatest
development. Analogous, but less extensive, lateral
expansions of the prefrontals are observed in mosa-
saurs and basal ichthyosaurs (i.e. Utatsusaurus;
Maisch & Matzke, 2000), and by the frontals in poly-
cotylid plesiosaurs, presumably fulfilling a similar
function. Similarly, terrestrial sebecosuchian crocodil-
ians (Colbert, 1946), large theropod dinosaurs
(Brusatte & Sereno, 2008), and large carnivorous
‘rauisuchian’ crurotarsans (Brusatte, 2007), also
exhibit a thickened expansion in this region.
Interestingly, the streamlining of the cranium and
the increase in the size of supratemporal fossae do not
seem to be linked to an increase in cranial strength.
Compared with M. superciliosus, the derived species of
Metriorhynchus (M. hastifer and Metriorhynchus sp.)
have a weaker cranium; the same pattern is observed
within Gracilineustes gen. nov. Geosaurus and Crico-
saurus both have weaker crania than more basal
forms in their respective subfamilies. It is only Dako-
saurus that exhibits a stronger cranium. It could be
that cranial streamlining in most metriorhynchids
correlates with a shift away from feeding on large
prey; however, both the dentition and increased cross-
sectional thickness of cranial bone in Geosaurus car-
penteri (Wilkinson et al., 2008) would suggest that this
was not the case. Further analyses (3D FEA) are
required to assess if there could be a trade-off between
cranial strength and streamlining in most metrio-
rhynchids, and if it is the distinctly robust architec-
ture of Dakosaurus crania that reverses this trend.
It should be noted, however, that the feeding
hypothesis set out for Geosaurus – gouging the flesh of
prey – would not require high bite forces. With teeth
possessing serrated edges and a very sharp tip, the
energy required to penetrate food would be signifi-
cantly reduced (Freeman & Weins, 1997; Evans &
Sanson, 1998). Increasing the sharpness of the tip and
the edges (along with its lateromedially compressed
triangular shape) increases the stress in the food item
(Evans & Sanson, 2003). Therefore, it would take less
energy to initiate and propagate a ‘crack’ in the
surface of a prey item, especially one in which the prey
is not brittle. As such, the bite force needed to pen-
etrate the prey item is decreased, with muscle action
being used to help propagate the ‘crack’ in the prey
item (aided in this case by the tooth rows in Geosaurus
being arranged as opposing blades). ‘Double-bladed’
(upper and lower) dentition is the optimal design to
break food with a high fragmentation criterion [(food
toughness/Young’s Modulus)0.5; see Lucas (2004: 103],
such as vertebrate soft tissue, whereas contact
between the two blades as they pass through a food
particle ensures it will separate in two (Lucas, 2004:
105). An example from Lucas (2004: 113) illustrates
this nicely: ‘A free-running crack in rat skin has a
toughness of 14–20 kJ m-2 (Purslow, 1983), while that
cut with scissors (blade sharpness ~1.6 mm) is only
~0.59 kJ m-2 (Pereira et al., 1997)’. With this in mind,
it is not surprising that the cranial strength of Geo-
saurus is lower than that initially expected. Based
upon the osteoporotic lightening of the cranial bones
in M. superciliosus (and metriorhynchids in general),
doubt was cast upon their ability to prey on large-
bodied animals (Hua & Buffrénil, 1996), thus support-
ing the hypothesis of metriorhynchids being epipelagic
stalking predators feeding on fast-moving fish and
cephalopods (Hua, 1994). The stress magnitudes
and distribution observed here concur with that
assessment. In particular, we can conclude that
teuthophagy–piscivory became more specialized
within Metriorhynchinae after the Callovian, as their
inability to accommodate large feeding loads suggests
moving away from large- and medium-bodied prey.
The hypothesis that Dakosaurus could tackle larger
prey is also supported by our FEA results.
When comparing the patterns of FEA stress distri-
butions with the cranial shape (morphometric) and
cladistic character (disparity) morphospaces, striking
parallels are observed. In the cranial shape mor-
phospace, taxa occupying highly positive RW1
regions have the weakest crania (Rhacheosaurus, Gr.
acutus, and C. araucanensis), whereas those that
occupy the highly negative RW1 regions have the
strongest crania (Dakosaurus); RW2 values do not
exhibit such a clear trend. For geosaurines, move-
ment from positive to negative regions of RW2,
cranial strength increases. The converse is true for
metriorhynchines. As mentioned above, the trend
between cranial weakening and streamlining appears
to be subsumed within this axis (the more negative
taxa are Dakosaurus and Cricosaurus). This furthers
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our observation that the evolution of Dakosaurus
requires additional exploration.
DISCUSSION
The continuous development and refinement of tech-
niques that can quantify morphological variation, a
prerequisite in our understanding of form, has
enabled the investigation of macroevolutionary ques-
tions that were hitherto difficult or impossible to
address. The ‘form’ of an organism is here considered
to be a synonym of its phenotype, and its structural/
geometric morphology. Therefore, techniques that
examine structural morphology (i.e. morphometrics
and character-based disparity analysis) can be
thought of as elucidating aspects of form. This is
herein contrasted with functional morphology (or
‘function’), which methodologies such as beam theory
and FEA are well suited to investigate.
In any analysis of form, phylogenetic inertia must
be considered. The question of whether distinct
morphospace-cluster/finite-element contour plots rep-
resent the diversity/disparity of a monophyletic
group, or are evidence of convergence with the clade
of interest, can only be answered if a robust phylog-
eny has been generated a priori to undertaking mor-
phological analyses (both structural and functional).
All of our discussion regarding dietary specializations
are from a ‘mechanistic’ and evolutionary standpoint
(sensu Ferry-Graham, Bolnick & Wainwright, 2002),
as ecological interactions, although possible to infer,
are very rarely preserved in the fossil record (one
notable exception is the ‘death pose’ of Velociraptor
and Protoceratops; Kielan-Jaworowska & Barsbold,
1972). This furthers our point that form, and the
controls upon it, can never be truly understood in
isolation from function and phylogeny.
CONVERGENCE, COMPETITION, AND FAUNAL
SUCCESSION
Although overall cranial morphology became more
divergent throughout metriorhynchid evolution, con-
vergence (character homoplasy) was rampant. There
are several examples of this, from the dentition (ziph-
odonty in Dakosaurus and derived geosaurs; loss of
carinae in Purranisaurus and Rhacheosaurus +
Cricosaurus; triangular, blade-like dentition in S.
brachyrhynchus and derived geosaurs) to the skull (as
mentioned above; very thin mandibular symphysis
in Purranisaurus and Gracilineustes gen. nov. +
Rhacheosaurus + Cricosaurus). In the postcranium,
the only example of convergence is that of the
humerus given above, but postcranial elements are
poorly known for many metriorhynchids, especially
Geosaurinae.
The suggestion by Wilkinson et al. (2008) that the
evolution of Dakosaurus was linked to the lack of
medium-sized pliosaurs post-Callovian is intriguing.
The crown basi-apical height of pre-Oxfordian metrio-
rhynchids was less than 2 cm (M.T. Young, pers.
observ.). However, in the lower Oxfordian, the crown
basi-apical height for both Geosaurus and Dakosau-
rus exceeds 3 cm (i.e. a doubling in length), and the
teeth became far more robust than those of other
genera. By the upper Oxfordian, Dakosaurus teeth
reached 12 cm in height [e.g. Dakosaurus nicaeensis
(Ambayrac, 1913)]. Although there is a general lack of
marine reptile fossils known from the Oxfordian
(Bardet, 1994), post-Callovian medium-sized plio-
saurs (3–6-m long) were lacking in the seas that
metriorhynchids inhabited. By the Bathonian, the
rhomaleosaurid pliosaurs had become extinct, and,
until the Oxfordian, their niche was held by pliosau-
rid pliosaurs (sensu Smith & Dyke, 2008). From then
onwards, metriorhynchids held the medium-sized
marine carnivore niche, until their extinction. Speci-
mens referred to Leptocleidoidea (a clade of smaller-
bodied pliosauroids; sensu Druckenmiller & Russell,
2008; Smith & Dyke, 2008) are currently only known
after the extinction of the metriorhynchids (i.e. Lep-
tocleidus; Cruikshank, 1997).
All of the different analyses indicate that during
the Oxfordian there was a shift in metriorhynchid
evolution. From the phylogenetic analysis, Dakosau-
rus, Geosaurus, Cricosaurus, and Rhacheosaurus (by
extension of its ghost range) all evolved, each dem-
onstrating extensive adaptations to more specialist
feeding, and increasing marine specializations, than
basal metriorhynchids. The relative warp mor-
phospace indicates that early in the evolution of these
genera there was divergence in craniofacial form,
whereas FEA demonstrates that each of these forms
possessed distinctive distributions of (and by exten-
sion, reaction to) stress from mechanical loading. The
cladistic character PCO morphospace similarly visu-
alizes the divergence between the derived metrio-
rhynchines (Cricosaurus + Rhacheosaurus) and the
more basal taxa. The phylogenetically corrected diver-
sity curve shows a very modest increase in the lower
Oxfordian, and then prolonged stasis until the lower
Tithonian. However, the PCO disparity metrics show
that there is no overall increase in morphospace size
during the Oxfordian. Two factors may be responsible
for the diversity–disparity patterns. Firstly, metrio-
rhynchid sampling is very poor for the Oxfordian.
Here, we have not corrected disparity for missing
portions of metriorhynchid evolution (such as those
implied by ghost ranges and range extensions).
However, note that the extinction of Suchodus mini-
mizes the impact that the radiation of derived metrio-
rhynchids has on diversity (in terms of species
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number) and disparity measures. Secondly, this was
only the beginning of the radiation. The more biologi-
cally interpretable event, the progressive dispersion
into morphofunctionally non-overlapping ‘functional
spaces’, did not occur until the lower Tithonian.
With the evolution of the four derived genera (Rha-
cheosaurus, Cricosaurus, Geosaurus, and Dakosau-
rus), there are several faunal successions (i.e.
extinction of the basal endemic genera). During the
lower Oxfordian there is a shift in Europe between a
Suchodus fauna to a Geosaurus and Dakosaurus
fauna. By the middle Oxfordian the only European
geosaurine fossils are attributable to Geosaurus and
Dakosaurus (M.T. Young, pers. observ.). This raises
the question of what impact the evolution of both
Geosaurus and Dakosaurus had upon the European
marine reptile fauna. They first appear after both
medium-sized pliosaurs and Suchodus specimens are
no longer found (in the cordatum ammonite zone;
M.T. Young, pers. observ.). However, whether their
evolution towards a high-order carnivore morphology
was triggered by niche availability (opportunism) or
by out-competing the pliosaurs and Suchodus, or if
this observed pattern is merely the result of tapho-
nomic biases, cannot be currently answered. However,
in Western Europe there was a ~5–7 °C sea-surface
temperature drop from the late Callovian to the early
Oxfordian (see Dromat et al., 2003).
The genus Purranisaurus, endemic to South
America (Chile and Argentina), survived for longer
than the endemic European geosaurines (lower Titho-
nian). However, in the upper Tithonian, the only geo-
saurines in the geographic region were Dakosaurus.
Whether there was co-existence between Purranisau-
rus and Dakosaurus will require further discoveries.
The metriorhynchine faunal succession in Europe
occurs later than that of the geosaurines. The metrio-
rhynchine genera of Europe (Metriorhynchus and
Gracilineustes gen. nov.) were endemic, based upon
current knowledge (M.T. Young, unpubl. data),
although so far, no other Jurassic–Cretaceous marine
basin has been found with an endemic metrio-
rhynchine fauna (in contrast with that of the geosau-
rines). The oldest Cricosaurus fossils are known from
the Middle Oxfordian of Cuba, but there is no evidence
of more derived metriorhynchines in Europe until the
end of the Kimmeridgian [Cricosaurus suevicus
(Fraas, 1901) from Nusplingen; Fraas, 1901, 1902]. Up
until the end of the Kimmeridgian in Europe, there are
still fossil remains of both Metriorhynchus and Gracil-
ineustes gen. nov., but in the lower Tithonian both
genera are absent. The morphometric results show
that Metriorhynchus and Cricosaurus both occupied
essentially the same region of skull morphospace, as
did Gracilineustes gen. nov. and Rhacheosaurus. With
the more extensive marine and piscivorous adapta-
tions of Cricosaurus and Rhacheosaurus, it is possible
that the dramatic shift to a fauna centred on these
genera from one dominated by Metriorhynchus and
Gracilineustes gen. nov. was driven by competition,
rather than by the opportunistic filling of vacant
niches. However, there is still a lack of fossils in key
ammonite zones to rigorously assess this hypothesis.
As the Oxfordian was a period of geographic, taxo-
nomic, and morphological expansion for the metrio-
rhynchids, it is curious that they were absent from
the Sundance Sea (Sundance Formation) of North
America. Most marine reptiles from this age are
known from the Redwater Shale Member (lower
Oxfordian), which was deposited during a shallow,
open-shelf environment (Wahl, Ross & Massare,
2007). The fauna is ichthyosaur dominated, with two
species of cryptocleidoid plesiosaurs and the giant
pliosaur Megalneusaurus (Wahl et al., 2007). As this
represents the last of the marine transgressions
forming the ‘Sundance Sea’, it is possible that the
geographic range of metriorhynchids never expanded
there, until after the transgression, but basal metrio-
rhynchoids from the upper Aalenian–lower Bajocian
of Oregon would suggest this to be unlikely (Stricker
& Taylor, 1989; E. Wilberg, pers. comm., 2008).
One final note regards the Solnhofen limestones of
Germany, and the strata proceeding and succeeding
this unit (the Beckeri and Hybonotum ammonite
zones; latest Kimmeridgian and earliest Tithonian).
The Solnhofen Sea was shallow and hypersaline,
lacked pliosaurs and plesiosaurs, and was home to
only small ichthyosaurs (Bardet & Fernández, 2000).
The apex predator of this sea was Dakosaurus
maximus (Plieninger, 1846), and all marine reptiles of
2 m in length or more were metriorhynchids. This is
currently the only known metriorhynchid-dominated
marine fauna. The deeper Kimmeridge Clay Sea,
which covered England at the same time, was not
only dominated by pliosaurs and plesiosaurs, but also
had larger metriorhynchids [with the skull of Dako-
saurus manselii (Hulke, 1870) being at least 1.1 m in
length] (Taylor & Benton, 1986; Taylor & Cruicks-
hank, 1993; Wilkinson et al., 2008). This demon-
strates that metriorhynchids were an important clade
of Mesozoic marine reptiles, the neglect of which in
many studies has hampered our understanding of the
ecology and evolution of marine reptile faunas.
METRIORHYNCHOID EXTINCTION
Metriorhynchoidea, along with their sister group, the
Teleosauridae, appear to have become extinct at the
end of the Valanginian. The causes of this extinction
are currently unknown; however, the impact of
marine transgressive-regressive phases on metrio-
rhynchoid evolution must be mentioned. Global sea
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levels were at their highest in the Jurassic, during
the lower Tithonian (Hallam, 1988, 2001), which coin-
cided with the peak of metriorhynchid species diver-
sity, the peak in diversity of cranial form and
function, and the peak in disparity. During the Titho-
nian, and continuing into the Early Cretaceous,
global sea levels fell (Hallam, 1988, 2001), during
which time metriorhynchid diversity and disparity
also fell (Figs 9 and 15). Obviously, the reduction of
marine outcrop area will have a decisive influence
upon the discovery of new fossils, and comparing the
taxic diversity curve with that of global sea levels
explains some of the troughs. The decline in taxic
diversity in the late Bathonian and the Oxfordian
coincided with sea-level drops, suggesting that the
reduction of marine outcrops is to blame. However,
the Valanginian transgression (Surlyk, 1991) in
Europe demonstrates how limited metriorhynchid
diversity was at the end of their fossil record. There-
fore, the crash in metriorhynchid diversity during the
Tithonian could be explained by habitat loss (i.e. the
regression of shallow epeiric seas).
Questions over rock biases aside, the continuing
survival of metriorhynchids without recovery in the
Cretaceous makes them a candidate for Jablonski’s
(2002) ‘Dead Clade Walking’ status. With this in
mind, the change in marine ecosystem composition
that occurred during the Early Cretaceous could have
played a major role in their extinction. The radiation
of the teleosts, and their ‘replacement’ of many Juras-
sic ‘holostean’-grade fish, was suggested by Steel
(1973) to have been a possible cause of the metrio-
rhynchid extinction. The great diversification in teleo-
sts during the Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous was in
part enabled by the mobility of the upper jaw and the
subsequent adaptive radiation of feeding mechanisms
(Schaeffer & Rosen, 1961). However, whether the new
teleost radiation had improved the swimming effi-
ciency of the fish, making them more difficult to catch,
is unknown.
Another clade undergoing a major radiation during
the latest Jurassic and early Cretaceous were the
neoselachians, whereas the batoids (rays, skates, etc.)
became more abundant in this period (Kriwet, 2003;
Rees, 2005). Although the pre-Albian Cretaceous
fossil record for sharks is poor (Underwood, 2006),
teeth from the Valanginian of Poland (Rees, 2005)
provide the oldest evidence for lamniforms, and the
evolution of modern, large, predatory sharks. By the
Barremian, lamniforms and batoids had rapidly
diversified, heralding the beginning of a modern
shark fauna (Rees, 2005; Underwood, 2006).
A major fall (> 50 m) in sea levels occurred during
the late Valanginian–early Hautervian, which has
been hypothesized as a response to the formation of
polar ice-caps (see McArthur et al., 2007). At the
Valanginian–Hautervian boundary, the Tethys sea-
surface temperatures reached a low of 11 °C (van de
Schootbrugge et al., 2000). As sea temperatures
dropped, an influx of Boreal sea belemnoid and
ammonoid cephalopods south into the Tethys resulted
in a shift in the composition of cephalopod abundance,
i.e. from a Duvaliidae-dominated belemnoid fauna
to a Mesohibolitidae-dominated one (Janssen &
Clément, 2002). Therefore, there are numerous poten-
tial causal agents involved in the extinction of metrio-
rhynchids, ranging among habitat loss, climate
change, and new biotic interactions (with newly radi-
ating prey items and possible competitors).
CONCLUSION
Metriorhynchid crocodylians were a consistent com-
ponent of the Middle Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
marine reptile faunas. They were taxonomically and
morphologically diverse, evolving a range of sophisti-
cated feeding behaviours, bizarre cranial morpholo-
gies, and extensive adaptations to pelagic life. Despite
the importance of the clade to Mesozoic marine eco-
systems, the evolution of form within Metriorhyn-
choidea has remained, until now, very poorly
understood because of: (1) the lack of in-depth com-
parative studies; (2) an inadequate understanding of
their taxonomy and palaeobiology; and (3) an absence
of a rigorous global phylogenetic analysis. Recent
work (Gandola et al., 2006; Gasparini et al., 2006;
Young, 2006, 2007; Buchy et al., 2007; Buchy, 2008a,
b; Fernández & Gasparini, 2008; Gasparini, Paulina-
Carabajal & Chong, 2008; Pierce, 2007; Pierce et al.,
2009a, b; Wilkinson et al., 2008; Young & Andrade,
2009) has helped to rectify these issues, facilitating
the analyses presented herein.
This study demonstrates the potential of the quan-
titative techniques now available to palaeontologists.
The main conclusions from this paper are: (1) cladistic
character disparity analysis, morphometrics, and bio-
mechanics consistently subdivide metriorhynchids
into the same two clades found by Young & Andrade
(2009); (2) both subclades show increasing marine
specializations, reaching their most extreme in Crico-
saurus; (3) phylogenetic character optimization, mor-
phometrics, and biomechanics support the hypotheses
that Dakosaurus was hypercarnivorous, and that
Rhacheosaurus and Cricosaurus were specialized
piscivores; (4) diversity curves show that with the
evolution of Metriorhynchidae, metriorhynchoid biodi-
versity significantly increased; (5) the high diversity of
the contemporaneous Late Jurassic genera were main-
tained by progressively distinct cranial shapes and
biomechanics; (6) the evolution of Geosaurus, Dako-
saurus, and Cricosaurus in the Oxfordian, alongside
novel morphologies, demonstrates that this is a key
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age of metriorhynchid evolution; (7) all analyses dem-
onstrate that metriorhynchids became more divergent
in terms of biodiversity, form, and function up until the
Jurassic–Cretaceous boundary, after which there is no
evidence for recovery or further radiations.
Three key problems to our continuing understanding
of metriorhynchoid evolution remain: (1) the scarcity of
basal metriorhynchoid specimens; (2) the lack of com-
plete skeletons, which would allow character com-
plexes to be more fully dissected and trait acquisition
to be better understood, and (3) the lack of in-depth
comparative biomechanical analyses (e.g. 3D dynamic
linear FEA, multibody dynamics analysis, and inverse
kinematics), thereby preventing the quantification of
functional aspects of their evolutionary morphology,
and the fit between form and function.
As large-scale macroevolutionary studies can only
proceed gradually, we hope that further fossil discov-
eries and the application of new methods will test the
hypotheses advocated in this paper, and continue to
reveal information on the evolutionary history of this
important, but neglected, group.
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NOTE ADDED IN PROOF
After acceptance of this paper, the authors were made
aware of a study conducted by S. Pierce, which also
examined the evolutionary significance of skull shape
variation and biomechanics in thalattosuchian cro-
codylomorphs (metriorhynchids and teleosaurids)
using 2D finite element modelling and geometric mor-
phometrics. The authors acknowledge that S. Pierce
conducted her broader project independently and
prior to our project. Our 2D FEA results are similar
to those outlined by Pierce’s more inclusive study
(see Pierce et al., 2006, 2007, 2009a, b). We have
attempted to cite the relevant papers wherever pos-
sible, and our results should be considered in the
context of these publications.
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APPENDIX
REVISED TAXONOMY OF METRIORHYNCHIDAE
From the global phylogenetic analysis presented by
Young & Andrade (2009), and the discussion regard-
ing the correct naming of derived metriorhynchid
genera, a complete taxonomic revision of Metrio-
rhynchoidea is required. In addition to what was
proposed by Young & Andrade (2009), the paraphyly
of Metriorhynchus and Teleidosaurus must be
considered.
Earlier incarnations of this cladistic analysis
(Young, 2006, 2007; Wilkinson et al., 2008) also found
Metriorhynchus to be not only paraphyletic, but the
basalmost species in both subfamilies. Within Geo-
saurinae, two monophyletic clades of ‘Metriorhynchus’
species were recovered: one composed solely of the
European brevirostrine forms, and another composed
solely of the brevirostrine species from South
America. Young (2007) resurrected the oldest avail-
able generic name for both clades, resulting in Sucho-
dus being applied to the European brevirostrine
‘Metriorhynchus’ species, and Purranisaurus being
applied to the brevirostrine species from South
America.
However, we herein erect two new generic names
for Bajocio–Callovian metriorhynchoids not emended
by previous taxonomic studies, namely Eoneustes gen.
nov. and Gracilineustes gen. nov. As the basal metrio-
rhynchoid Teleidosaurus was found to be paraphyletic
(Young, 2007; Young & Andrade, 2009), the taxa more
closely related to metriorhynchids [‘Teleidosaurus’
gaudryi (Collot, 1905) and ‘Teleidosaurus’ bathonicus
(Mercier, 1933)] are now transferred to Eoneustes gen.
nov.
With the paraphyly of Metriorhynchus (Young,
2006, 2007; Wilkinson et al., 2008; Young & Andrade,
2009), and the realization that there are two clades
of mesorostrine (metriorhynchine) taxa previously
attributed to Metriorhynchus (one of which retains
the generic name), a new name is required for the
second clade. We give this clade the name Gracil-
ineustes gen. nov.
With these final taxonomic amendments, we
outline below the species currently considered valid
within each genus, include a revised diagnosis for all
genera, and erect a taxonomic framework for Thal-
attosuchia (see also Table A1). It must be noted that
this review is primarily concerned with creating a
taxonomic framework for assigning species to genera
by establishing valid, defensible genera. As such,
species diagnoses will not be presented. However, the
species-level taxonomy presented herein broadly
agrees with Vignaud (1995), who did established
species diagnoses. However, this work is currently
unpublished.
Table A1. Summary of the proposed taxonomy of Metriorhynchoidea
Genus Type species Other valid species
Teleidosaurus T. calvadosii –
Eoneustes gen. nov. E. gaudryi comb. nov. E. bathonicus comb. nov.
Metriorhynchus M. geoffroyii M. superciliosus, M. hastifer
Gracilineustes gen. nov. Gr. leedsi comb. nov. Gr. acutus comb. nov.
Rhacheosaurus R. gracilis –
Cricosaurus C. elegans C. araucanensis, C. gracilis, C. macrospondylus, ?C. mexicanus,
C. saltillense, C. schroederi, C. suevicus, C. vignaudi
Suchodus S. durobrivensis S. brachyrhynchus
Purranisaurus P. potens P. casamiquelai, P. westermanni
Geosaurus Ge. giganteus Ge. carpenteri, Ge. grandis, Ge. lapparenti
Dakosaurus D. maximus D. andiniensis, D. manselii, D. nicaeensis
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Infra-order Thalattosuchia Fraas, 1901
Superfamily Teleosauroidea Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1831
Superfamily Metriorhynchoidea Fitzinger, 1843*
Teleidosaurus
Eoneustes gen. nov.
Family Metriorhynchidae Fitzinger, 1843*
Subfamily Metriorhynchinae Fitzinger, 1843*
Metriorhynchus
Gracilineustes gen. nov.
Rhacheosaurus
Cricosaurus
Subfamily Geosaurinae Lydekker, 1889
Suchodus
Purranisaurus
Geosaurus
Dakosaurus
*The nominal author of a family group is the author who first erected a family-group taxon that is valid (Article
11 of the code of the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, ICZN), in accordance with the Code
of the ICZN Principle of Coordination, applied to family-group names (Article 36.1).
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BASAL METRIORHYNCHOIDS
TELEIDOSAURUS EUDES-DESLONGCHAMPS, 1869
Type species: Teleidosaurus calvadosii (Eudes-
Deslongchamps, 1866) Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1869.
Etymology: ‘Complete lizard’. Teleidos- is the Ancient
Greek for ‘to be found perfect/complete’, whereas
-sauros is the Ancient Greek for ‘lizard’. This refers to
the T. calvadosii holotype, which was a perfectly
complete skull.
Geological range: Lower–Middle Bathonian (Vignaud,
1995).
Geographical range: Normandy, France.
Emended diagnosis: Metriorhynchoid thalattosuchian
with between 18 and 20 carinated teeth per maxillae,
with little lateromedial compression; three teeth per
premaxilla; strong ornamentation on the cranial
bones, including those of the rostrum; rounded angle
formed by the lateral and medial processes of the
frontal; the dorsal rim of the orbit is composed of the
lacrimal, prefrontal, frontal, and postorbital bones
(from rostral to caudal); large external mandibular
fenestrae, surrounded by the dentary, surangular, and
angular; the external nares are subtriangular in
shape, with the posterior edge being straight; the
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naso–lacrimal suture is 60% or less of the length of
the naso–prefrontal suture; absence of both the antor-
bital fossae and fenestrae.
TELEIDOSAURUS CALVADOSII
(EUDES-DESLONGCHAMPS, 1866)
EUDES-DESLONGCHAMPS, 1869
1866 Teleosaurus calvadosii sp. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1869 Teleosaurus (Teleidosaurus) calvadosii subgen.
nov.; Eudes-Deslongchamps
1867–1869 Teleidosaurus calvadosi unjust. emend.;
Eudes-Deslongchamps
1867–1869 Teleidosaurus joberti sp. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
Plastotype: NHM R.2681: complete skull and man-
dible (holotype lost during the Second World War).
Type locality: Calvados, Normandy, France (Fuller’s
Earth).
Etymology: ‘Complete lizard from Calvados’. Named
after the region in France where it was discovered.
Geological range: Lower–middle Bathonian (zigzag–
progracilis ammonite zones; Vignaud, 1995).
Geographical range: Normandy, France.
Referred specimen: NHM 32612: plastotype of
T. joberti, anterior fragment of right mandible.
EONEUSTES GEN. NOV.
Type species: Eoneustes gaudryi (Collot, 1905) comb.
nov.
Valid species: Eoneustes bathonicus (Mercier, 1933)
comb. nov.; E. gaudryi (Collot, 1905) comb. nov.
Etymology: ‘Dawn swimmer’. Eos- is Ancient Greek
for ‘dawn’, whereas -neustes is Ancient Greek for
‘swimmer’. This refers to the basal position of this
genus in the phylogeny.
Geological range: Upper Bajocian–Middle Bathonian
(Hua & Atrops, 1995).
Geographical range: Normandy, Burgundy, and Cas-
tellane, France.
Diagnosis: Metriorhynchoid thalattosuchian, with
over 20 teeth per maxilla; strong ornamentation on the
cranial bones, including those of the rostrum; rounded
angle formed by the lateral and medial processes of the
frontal; the frontal forms an intertemporal flange; the
dorsal rim of the orbit is composed of the prefrontal,
frontal, and postorbital bones (rostral to caudal); the
orbital is ellipsoid; prefrontals are incipitally enlarged
over the orbits; the antorbital fossa is elongate, narrow,
and oriented obliquely, and is enclosed by the lacrimal,
maxilla, and jugal; the antorbital pseudofenestra is
enclosed by the lacrimal and maxilla; the lacrimal
contacts the nasal primarily on its anterior edge; the
prefrontal–nasal suture has a pronounced, rectangular
convexity on the posterior half of the suture.
EONEUSTES GAUDRYI (COLLOT, 1905) COMB. NOV.
1905 Teleidosaurus gaudryi sp. nov.; Collot
1933 Metriorhynchus gaudryi comb. nov.; Mercier
Holotype: NHM R.3353: mid-portion of skull.
Type locality: Cote d’Or, Burgundy, France.
Etymology: ‘Gaudry’s dawn swimmer’.
Geological range: Upper Bajocian–lower Bathonian.
Geographical range: Departments of Cote d’Or, Bur-
gundy, and Alpes-de-Haute-Provence, France.
Referred specimen: Université Claude Bernard Lyon I,
F.S.L. 330210: skull lacking occiput and tip of the ros-
trum (parkinsoni ammonite zone, upper Bajocian; ‘La
Clue de Chasteuil’, Alpes-de-Haute-Provence, France).
EONEUSTES BATHONICUS (MERCIER, 1933)
COMB. NOV.
1931 Teleidosaurus sp. Mercier
1933 Metriorhynchus bathonicus sp. nov.; Mercier
1977 Teleidosaurus bathonicus comb. nov.; Buffetaut
& Thierry
Holotype: Lost during the Second War World.
Type locality: Calvados, Normandy, France.
Etymology: ‘Dawn swimmer from the Bathonian’.
Geological range: Lower Bathonian.
Geographical range: Normandy, France.
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METRIORHYNCHUS VON MEYER, 1830
Metriorynchus Pictet, 1845 [sic]
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Type species: Metriorhynchus geoffroyii von Meyer,
1832.
Valid species: Metriorhynchus geoffroyii von Meyer,
1832; Metriorhynchus hastifer (Eudes-
Deslongchamps, 1868) Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1869;
Metriorhynchus superciliosus (Blainville, 1853)
Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1869.
Potentially valid species: Metriorhynchus littoreus
Sauvage, 1874.
Etymology: ‘Moderate snout’. Metrio- is Greek for
medium/moderate, whereas -rhynchus is the Lati-
nized form of the Ancient Greek -rhynchos, which
means ‘snout’.
Geological range: Lower Callovian–upper
Kimmeridgian.
Geographical range: European endemic (England,
France, Germany, and Switzerland).
Emended diagnosis: Metriorhynchid thalattosuchian
with over 20 teeth per maxilla, and more than 20
teeth per dentary; variable ornamentation on the
cranial bones, but lacking conspicuous ornamentation
on the rostrum; the antorbital fossa is elongate,
narrow, and oriented obliquely, and is enclosed by the
lacrimal, maxilla, and jugal; the antorbital pseud-
ofenestra is enclosed by the lacrimal, nasal, and
maxilla; the internal nares opens out posteriorly into
the buccal cavity, with the palatines creating a
V-shape with its apex directed anteriorly; the
maxilla–palatine suture forms an M-shape orientated
posteriorly; the squamosal contributes at least 50% to
the supratemporal arch; the length of the cervical
centrum is shorter than its height; the tibia is roughly
one third of the length of the femur; the atlas hypo-
centrum is subequal in length to the odontoid process
length; the humerus is subequal in length to the
scapula.
METRIORHYNCHUS GEOFFROYII VON MEYER, 1832
1824 ‘Deuxième gavial de Honfleur’; Cuvier [partim]
1825 Steneosaurus rostro-minor sp. nov.; Geoffroy
Saint-Hilaire [partim]
1831 Gavialis jurinii sp. nov.; Gray [partim]
1832 Metriorhynchus geoffroyii sp. nov.; von Meyer
[partim]
1871 Steneosaurus palpebrosus sp. nov.; Philips
1884a Steneosaurus temporalis sp. nov.; Owen
1885 Metriorhynchus palpebrosus comb. nov.;
Woodward
1890 Metriorhynchus palpebrosum unjust. emend.;
Woodward & Sherbron
Lectotype: MHNG V-2232: Anterior portion of snout.
Plastotypes: MGCL 9868, OXFUM unnumbered.
Etymology: ‘Geoffroy’s moderate snout’. Named in
honour of Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire.
Type locality: Near Honfleur, Normandy, France.
Geological range: Lower Kimmeridgian.
Geographical range: Normandy, France; Oxfordshire,
England; and Canton Jura, Switzerland.
Referred specimens: OXFUM J.29823, skull and
poorly preserved mandible (holotype of M. palpebro-
sus); OXFUM J.55476-8, isolated humeri (from the
type locality of M. palpebrosus); OXFUM J.55479,
incomplete skull (from the type locality of
M. palpebrosus).
Note: Cuvier (1824) described two species of ‘gavial’
based upon fragmentary remains found around Hon-
fleur, Normandy. He illustrated the two species on the
basis of snout length: long, ‘tête à museau plus
allongé’; and short, ‘tête à museau plus court’ (see
Table A2). Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire (1825) erected the
genus Steneosaurus for Cuvier’s ‘Gavials de Hon-
fleur’, with the short-snouted species being named
Steneosaurus rostro-minor. However, he included
some of the material from Cuvier’s long-snouted
species (tête à museau plus allongé) into his own
short-snouted one (S. rostro-minor) (see Table A2).
von Meyer (1830) examined Cuvier’s material and
erected the genus Metriorhynchus for the short-
snouted species, but he did not establish a species
epithet. It was not until 1832 that von Meyer created
the binomen M. geoffroyii.
The issue of the type species was not revisited until
the 1860s, when Eudes-Deslongchamps (1867–1869)
emended the diagnosis of Metriorhynchus, and trans-
ferred five recently discovered species (based upon
specimens found in Cambridgeshire, England, and
Normandy, France) into the genus. He regarded M.
superciliosus as fulfilling the role of type species, as
he considered M. geoffroyii to be a composite of two
species: M. hastifer and M. superciliosus. Lydekker
(1888) also considered M. superciliosus as the type
species (which today contravenes the code of the
ICZN, Article 68), although he did advocate the reten-
tion of M. geoffroyii.
Unfortunately, like Cuvier’s ‘tête à museau plus
court’ and Geoffroy’s Steneosaurus rostro-minor, von
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Meyer’s M. geoffroyii is a chimera (see Table A2).
Eudes-Deslongchamps (1867–1869) was correct in his
assignment of most specimens to M. superciliosus.
This only leaves the rostrum (MHNG V-2232). It was
this specimen that Eudes-Deslongchamps (1867–
1869) referred to his species, M. hastifer.
Vignaud (1995) in his review of Thalattosuchia
established the rostrum as the lectotype of M. geof-
froyii. In addition, he considered M. geoffroyii to be
distinct from M. hastifer. However, its fragmentary
nature precluded him from rejecting a synonymy
between M. geoffroyii and M. palpebrosus, which is
herein accepted.
As M. geoffroyii is the type species by monotypy
(under the code of the ICZN, Article 68.3), it would
remain the valid type species (code of the ICZN,
Article 67.1.2) even if it is considered to be a junior
synonym of Steneosaurus rostro-minor.
METRIORHYNCHUS HASTIFER
(EUDES-DESLONGCHAMPS, 1868)
EUDES-DESLONGCHAMPS, 1869
1868a Teleosaurus hastifer sp. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1869 Metriorhynchus hastifer comb. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1880 Metriorrhynchus hastifer [sic]; Sauvage
Holotype: Destroyed/lost during the Second War
World (complete skull).
Type locality: Calvados, Normandy, France.
Geological range: Lower Kimmeridgian (cymodoce
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Normandy, France.
METRIORHYNCHUS LITTOREUS SAUVAGE, 1874
1874 Metriorrhynchus littoreus sp. nov. [sic]; Sauvage
Holotype: MHNB 58, fragment of rostrum, cervical
and dorsal vertebrae.
Type locality: Boulogne-sur-Mer, Nord-Pas de Calais,
France (lower Kimmeridge Clay Formation).
Geological range: Upper Kimmeridgian (austissiodor-
ensis ammonite zone).
Note: Although based upon a fragmentary rostrum,
and cervical and dorsal vertebrae from Boulogne-sur-
Mer of the upper Kimmeridgian, an occipital and
posterior cranial fragment has been found from the
same locality that is clearly referable to Metriorhyn-
chus (SMNS 56999). However, whether this taxon is
distinct from M. geoffroyii cannot be currently
determined.
METRIORHYNCHUS SUPERCILIOSUS (BLAINVILLE,
1853) EUDES-DESLONGCHAMPS, 1869
1824 ‘Gavial de Honfleur’; Cuvier [partim]
1824 ‘Deuxième gavial de Honfleur’; Cuvier [partim]
1825 Steneosaurus rostro-minor sp. nov.; Geoffroy
Saint-Hilaire [partim]
Table A2. Taxonomy of cranial specimens attributed to Cuvier’s ‘gavials de Honfluer’, showing the major taxonomic
frameworks of the 19th century
Specimen and figure
numbers from Cuvier
(1824) Cuvier, 1824
Geoffroy
Saint-Hilaire,
1825
von Meyer,
1832
Eudes-
Deslongchamps.,
1867–1869 This paper
Three rostral fragments (pl. 8,
figs 3–4) [MNHN 8900]
Skull frag. (pl. 8, fig. 8)
[MNHN 8753]
Gavial de
Honfleur or
Tête à museau
plus allongé
Steneosaurus
rostro-major
S. edwardsi S. edwardsi
Steneosaurus
rostro-minor
M. superciliosus M. superciliosus
Mandible (pl. 8, figs 1–2)
[MNHN 8902]
Rostrum (pl. 8, figs 5–7)
[MNHN 8754]
Rostrum (pl. 10, figs 5–7)
[MHNG V-2232]
Deuxième gavial
de Honfleur or
Tête à museau
plus court
M. geoffroyii
M. hastifer M. geoffroyii
Metriorhynchus geoffroyii, the type species of Metriorhynchus, is today solely represented by MHNG V-2232 out of all of
the specimens attributed to this species by von Meyer (1832) in the original description. Table based upon Vignaud (1995).
Cuvier’s ‘Gavial de Guilly’ is not shown; Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire (1825) included it within Steneosaurus rostro-major
(now the type species of Steneosaurus, S. megistorhynchus).
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1832 Metriorhynchus geoffroyii sp. nov.; von Meyer
[partim]
1853 Crocodilus superciliosus sp. nov.; Blainville
1868b Teleosaurus superciliosus comb. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1868b Teleosaurus blainvillei sp. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1869 Metriorhynchus superciliosus comb. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1869 Metriorhynchus blainvillei comb. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1867–1969 Metriorhynchus moreli sp. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1869 Steneosaurus dasyceps sp. nov.; Seeley
1890b Metriorhynchus superciliosum unjust. emend.;
Lydekker
1904 Metriorhynchus jaekeli sp. nov.; Schmidt
Neotype: MNHN 8903, incomplete skull (chosen by
Blainville, see Vignaud, 1995).
Type locality: The original holotype is believed to be
from England, see Vignaud (1995) for a full discussion
(Oxford Clay Formation).
Geological range: Lower Callovian–lower Oxfordian
(koenigi–mariae ammonite zones).
Geographical range: Cambridgeshire, Huntingdon-
shire, and Wiltshire, England; and Ardèche, Nor-
mandy, and Poitou, France.
Geographical range note: Metriorhynchus specimens
are known from the Middle Callovian of Germany
(C. Diedrich, pers. comm., 2008).
Referred specimens: AMNH FR 997, incomplete skull
with mandible, and 23 assorted vertebrae (including
cervicals and dorsals); CAMSM J64398, skull (holo-
type of Steneosaurus dasyceps); CAMSM J64900, mid-
portion of skull; CAMSM J64918, rostrum; GLAHM
V942, skull with mandible from a young individual;
GLAHM V963, incomplete skull and mandible, eight
dorsal vertebrae, one caudal vertebra, both coracoids,
left scapula, right ilium, left ischium, and right
ischium blade, distal half of the right pubis (from a
baby specimen); GLAHM V964, skull, mandible, atlas
axis, four cervical vertebrae, and cervical and dorsal
ribs; GLAHM V965, skull with right dentary; GLAHM
V971, skull in various fragments, atlas axis, five
cervical vertebrae, and ten dorsal vertebrae; GLAHM
V982, broken skull, mandible, cervical vertebra
centrum, and atlas left rib; GLAHM V983, broken
skull, mandible, sclerotic ring ossicles, and dorsal rib;
GLAHM V984, broken skull and mandible fragments
from two individuals; GLAHM V985, broken skull and
mandible fragments, and sclerotic ring ossicles;
GLAHM V987, broken skull and mandible fragments,
sclerotic ring ossicles, and rib fragments; GLAHM
V988, skull, mandible, atlas axis, one dorsal vertebra,
left ilium, fragment of right pubis, and right femur;
GLAHM V989, skull with mandible; GLAHM V996,
skull with bite marks consistent with that of a metrio-
rhynchid; GLAHM V1004, skull and mandible frag-
ments, and atlas axis; GLAHM V1015, incomplete
skull, disarticulated mandible, atlas axis, right atlas
rib, both coracoids, right ischium, femora, right tibia
and fibula, and two coprolites; GLAHM V1027, incom-
plete skull and mandible, atlas axis, four cervical
vertebrae (from a young individual); GLAHM V1140,
broken skull, mandible showing pathological damage,
one hyoid, atlas axis, five cervical vertebrae, 14 dorsal
vertebrae, scapulae, both coracoids, humeri, both
radii, and femora; GLAHM V1142, skull, disarticu-
lated mandible, one hyoid, atlas axis, right atlas rib,
four cervical vertebrae, 19 dorsal vertebrae, two sacral
vertebrae, four caudal vertebrae, pubes, ilia, ischia
(fused), and femora; GLAHM V1143, skull broken in
two, mandible, atlas ribs, five cervical vertebrae, four
cervical ribs, 17 dorsal vertebrae, right scapula, right
coracoid, right humerus (atlas axis and forelimb lost);
LEICT G1301.1899, skull, disarticulated mandibular
rami, atlas axis, two cervical vertebrae, 15 dorsal
vertebrae, two sacral vertebrae, six caudal vertebrae,
numerous ribs, right pubis, ilia, ischia, femora, right
radius, ulnae, left astragulus and calcaneum, and
fused tarsals; MGCL 9959, skull, mandible, associated
dorsal and caudal vertebrae, humerus, femur; MGCL
9960, skull, mandible, associated cervical, dorsal
and caudal vertebrae, isolated ribs, humerus, pubis,
ischium, and femur; NHM R.1530, incomplete skull
with mandible, atlas-axis, five cervical vertebrae, 16
dorsal vertebrae, two sacral vertebrae, 35 caudal ver-
tebrae, cervical and dorsal ribs, coracoid, scapula,
humeri, ilia, ischia, pubes, femora, tibiae, fibulae,
isolated pes bones, and numerous chevrons; NHM
R.1529, skull and mandible (from a young individual);
NHM R.1666, skull and mandible; NHM R.2030,
incomplete skull with mandible; NHM R.2032, incom-
plete skull and mandible, atlas axis, four cervical
vertebrae, 17 dorsal vertebrae, two sacral vertebrae,
37 caudal vertebrae, cervical and dorsal ribs, scapula,
coracoids, humerus, ilium, ischium, and femur; NHM
R.2033, fragmentary skull with mandible, atlas axis,
five cervical vertebrae, 17 dorsal vertebrae, two sacral
vertebrae, 29 caudal vertebrae, cervical and dorsal
ribs, ilia (fused), ischia (fused), pubes, one tibia, one
fibula, and two metatarsals; NHM R.2036, fragments
of skull and mandible, and one cervical vertebra;
NHM R.2041, incomplete skull; NHM R.2044, skull
and mandible; NHM R.2049, incomplete skull and
mandible, two dorsal vertebrae, one sacral vertebra,
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ilia, ischia, femora, tibiae, fibulae, and isolated bones
of the pes; NHM R.2051, incomplete skull with man-
dible, atlas axis, four cervical vertebrae, 15 dorsal
vertebrae, two sacral vertebrae, 32 caudal vertebrae,
coracoid, scapula, ilia, ischia, pubes, femora, broken
tibiae and fibulae, and isolated pes bones; NHM
R.2053, incomplete skull; NHM R.2054, skull, man-
dible, atlas axis, four cervical vertebrae, 18 dorsal
vertebrae, two sacral vertebrae, 28 caudal vertebrae,
cervical and dorsal ribs, ilium, ischium, pubes, tibia,
fibula, isolated pes bones, numerous chevrons; NHM
R.2055, incomplete skull; NHM R.2056, fragments of
skull and mandible (from a very young individual);
NHM R.2058, skull with mandibular symphysis;
NHM R.2065, skull fragments (from a young indi-
vidual); NHM R.2069, fragments of skull and man-
dible, atlas axis and three cervical vertebrae (from a
very young individual); NHM R.3016, incomplete
skull, mandible, right coracoid, scapulae, humeri,
radius, ulna; NHM R.3900, rostrum; NHM R.6859,
skull with disarticulated mandible; NHM R.6860,
skull with disarticulated mandible; RMS M150,
incomplete skull with mandible; NMING F16892,
skull with disarticulated mandible, and 16 associated
vertebrae; NMING F21731, skull with disarticulated
mandible, 28 associate vertebrae, and ilia; NMW
19.96 G21, skull with mandible; PETMG R8, skull
lacking rostrum; PETMG R10, incomplete skull;
PETMG R20, incomplete skull; PETMG R42, incom-
plete skull; PETMG R180, incomplete skull; SMNS
10115, skull with disarticulated mandible; SMNS
10116, skull with disarticulated mandible.
Note: The correct spelling is M. superciliosus, not M.
superciliosum. Lydekker (1890b) amended the epithet
based on the neuter suffix, rather than retaining the
masculine suffix (i.e. -sum instead of -sus). In accor-
dance with the code of the ICZN, Article 30.1.3, the
gender of the generic and epithet name must match,
and as Metriorhynchus is masculine (-rhynchus is the
Latinized form of the Ancient Greek -rhynchos) -sus is
the correct suffix.
GRACILINEUSTES GEN. NOV.
Type species: Gracilineustes leedsi (Andrews, 1913)
comb. nov.
Valid species: Gracilineustes acutus (Lennier, 1887)
comb. nov.; Gr. leedsi (Andrews, 1913) comb. nov.
Etymology: ‘Gracile swimmer’. In reference to the
slender nature of both their longirostrine crania and
postcrania in comparison with other Callovian forms.
Geological range: Middle Callovian–upper Kimmerid-
gian.
Geographical range: European endemic (England,
France, and Switzerland).
Diagnosis: Metriorhynchid thalattosuchian with over
28 teeth per maxilla, and more than 20 teeth per
dentary; lacking conspicuous ornamentation on the
cranial bones; the antorbital fossa is elongate, narrow,
and oriented obliquely, and is enclosed by the lacri-
mal, maxilla, and jugal; the antorbital pseudofenestra
is enclosed by the lacrimal, nasal, and maxilla; the
internal nares opens out posteriorly into the buccal
cavity, with the palatines creating a broad U-shape,
directed anteriorly; the maxilla–palatine suture forms
an M-shape, orientated posteriorly; the squamosal
contributes less than 50% to the supratemporal arch;
the squamosal projects further caudally than the
occipital condyle; the mandibular symphysis depth is
~4% of the total mandible length; the length of the
cervical centrum is shorter than its height; the tibia is
roughly one third of the length of the femur; the atlas
hypocentrum is subequal in length to the odontoid
process length; the humerus is smaller in length than
the scapula; the ischium anterior process lacks either
articulation facet.
GRACILINEUSTES ACUTUS (LENNIER, 1887)
COMB. NOV.
1887 Metriorhynchus acutus sp. nov.; Lennier
Holotype: Destroyed/lost during the Second War
World (complete skull).
Type locality: Calvados, Normandy, France.
Etymology: ‘Sharp-pointed gracile swimmer’, because
the holotype skull had a very thin snout that gave it
a ‘sharper’ appearance.
Geological range: Lower Kimmeridgian (cymodoce
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Normandy, France.
GRACILINEUSTES LEEDSI (ANDREWS, 1913)
COMB. NOV.
1913 Metriorhynchus leedsi sp. nov.; Andrews
1913 Metriorhynchus laeve sp. nov.; Andrews
1936 Metriorhynchus laevis [sic]; Kunh
1968 Metriorhynchus loeve [sic]; Wenz
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Holotype: NHM R.3540, dorsoventrally crushed skull,
with premaxilla not preserved.
Type locality: Peterborough, Cambrigeshire, England
(middle Oxford Clay Formation).
Etymology: ‘Leeds’ gracile swimmer’. Named after
Alfred Leeds, a quarry owner and amateur palaeon-
tologist, from whose quarry a diverse assemblage of
Oxford Clay marine reptiles were discovered.
Geological range: Middle–late Callovian (calloviense–
lamberti ammonite zones).
Geographical range: Cambridgeshire and Wiltshire,
England.
Referred specimens: CAMSM J64297, skull with man-
dible; GLAHM V973, skull with mandible; GLAHM
V974, incomplete skull; GLAHM V975, incomplete
skull; NHM R.2031, incomplete skull; NHM R.2042,
skull, mandible, atlas axis, three cervical vertebrae,
and numerous crushed vertebrae and ribs; NHM
R.3014, complete skull, mandible, atlas axis, five cer-
vical vertebrae, 16 dorsal vertebrae, two sacral ver-
tebrae, 35 caudal vertebrae, cervical and dorsal ribs,
right coracoids and scapula, humeri, right femur,
tibia, fibula, and almost complete tarsus and pes, and
numerous chevrons; NHM R.3015, complete skull,
mandible, atlas axis, five cervical vertebrae, 16 dorsal
vertebrae, cervical and dorsal ribs, coracoid, scapula,
humerus, femur (holotype of M. laeve); NHM R.3899,
incomplete skull; NHM R.5793, incomplete skull;
PETMG R24, incomplete skull; PETMG R72, incom-
plete skull.
RHACHEOSAURUS VON MEYER, 1831
Racheosaurus Giebel, 1846 [sic]
Type species: Racheosaurus gracilis von Meyer, 1831.
Holotype: Lost; however, two plastotypes survive (of
the vertebral column and hindlimbs): AMNH FR 4804
and NHM R.3961.
Etymology: ‘Spine lizard’. Rhacheos- is Ancient Greek
for ‘backbone’ or ‘spine’, in reference to the holotype,
which was a vertebral column with limbs and girdles.
Geological range: Lower Tithonian (hybonotum
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: European endemic (Germany).
Diagnosis: Metriorhynchid thalattosuchian with proc-
umbent teeth, with no lateromedial compression, and
lacking carinae; cranial bones smooth, and lacking
conspicuous ornamentation; rounded, almost 90°
angle formed by the lateral and medial processes of
the frontal; the dorsal margin of the supratemporal
arcade is lower than the medial process of the frontal;
eyes as large as the supratemporal fenestra;
infratemporal flange absent; surangular and angular
well-developed, extending rostrally beyond the orbits;
the symphysial part of the mandible is low, only about
15-mm high; the lateral margin of the prefrontals is
rounded; the external nares are not wholly bifurcated
by the premaxillary septum; the external nares begin
just after the first premaxillary alveolus, and do not
exceed the first maxillary alveolus; the humerus del-
topectoral crest is absent; the hypocercal tail pos-
sesses a fleshy upper lobe.
RHACHEOSAURUS GRACILIS VON MEYER, 1831
1831 Rhacheosaurus gracilis gen. et sp. nov.; von
Meyer
1858 Cricosaurus medius sp. nov.; Wagner
1901 Geosaurus medius comb. nov.; Fraas
1901 Geosaurus gracilis comb. nov.; Fraas
Holotype: Lost; however, two plastotypes survive
(of the vertebral column and the hindlimbs): AMNH
FR 4804 and NHM R.3961.
Type locality: Daiting, Bayern, Germany (Mörnsheim
Formation).
Etymology: ‘Gracile spine lizard’.
Geological range: Lower Tithonian (hybonotum
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Bayern, Germany.
Referred specimens: NHM R.3948, complete skeleton
preserved in lithographic limestone, including
impression of upper caudal tail lobe, with skull,
removed from rock, and intact three-dimensionally;
HMN R 3635.1–2, incomplete forelimb preserved in
lithographic limestone, lacking humerus and distal-
most phalanges.
CRICOSAURUS WAGNER, 1858
Neustosaurus Raspail, 1842 (nomen dubium)
Enaliosuchus Koken, 1883
Crikosaurus Kotsakis & Nicosia, 1980 [sic]
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Type species: Cricosaurus elegans (Wagner, 1852)
Wagner, 1858.
Valid species: Cricosaurus araucanensis (Gasparini &
Dellapé, 1976) Young & Andrade, 2009; C. elegans
(Wagner, 1852) Wagner, 1858; Cricosaurus gracilis
(Philips, 1871) Young & Andrade, 2009; Cricosaurus
macrospondylus (Koken, 1883) Young & Andrade,
2009; C. saltillense (Buchy et al., 2006) Young &
Andrade, 2009; Cricosaurus schroederi (Kuhn, 1936)
Young & Andrade, 2009; Cricosaurus suevicus (Fraas,
1901) Young & Andrade, 2009; Cricosaurus vignaudi
(Frey et al., 2002) Young & Andrade, 2009.
Potentially valid species: The revaluation of Plesio-
saurus (Polyptychodon) mexicanus Wieland, 1910 as a
metriorhynchid, and not a sauropterygian, suggests
that there is possibly another species of Cricosaurus
in Mexico (see Buchy, 2008b). The dental and rostral
morphology is consistent with Cricosaurus (procum-
bent, uncarinated, uncompressed crowns, with fine
longitudinal ridges running from base to apex;
tubular snout with the dentary and maxilla in
parallel), and herein is provisionally referred to as
?Cricosaurus mexicanus.
Etymology: ‘Ring lizard’. Cricos- is Ancient Greek for
‘ring’, referring to the large sclerotic rings preserved
in the orbits of the holotype.
Geological range: Middle Oxfordian (Cricosaurus sp.;
Gasparini & Iturralde-Vinent, 2001) to upper Valang-
inian (C. macrospondylus holotype; Koken, 1883; Karl
et al., 2006).
Geographical range: Cosmopolitan (Argentina, Chile,
Cuba, England, France, Germany, Mexico, Russia,
and Switzerland).
Diagnosis: Metriorhynchid thalattosuchian with proc-
umbent teeth, with little to no lateromedial compres-
sion; cranial bones smooth, and lacking conspicuous
ornamentation; an acute angle is formed by the
lateral and medial processes of the frontal; the dorsal
margin of the supratemporal arcade is lower than the
medial process of the frontal; the eyes are as large
as the supratemporal fenestra; the surangular
and angular are well-developed, extending rostrally
beyond the orbits; the symphysial part of the man-
dible is low, only about 15-mm high; the lateral
margin of the prefrontals is rounded; the external
nares are bifurcated by the premaxillary septum and
terminate at the end of the second maxillary alveoli;
the humerus deltopectoral crest is absent; the calca-
neum tuber is either absent or vestigial; the proximal
end of metatarsal I is greatly enlarged.
CRICOSAURUS SP.
2001 Geosaurus sp.; Gasparini & Iturralde-Vinent
2009 Cricosaurus sp. comb. nov.; Young & Andrade
Specimen: MNHNCu P3009, skull and mandible
articulating with deteriorated atlas axis.
Type locality: Viñales Valley, Western Cuba (Jagua
Vieja Member of the Jagua Vieja Formation).
Geological range: Middle Oxfordian.
Geographical range: Western Cuba.
CRICOSAURUS ARAUCANENSIS (GASPARINI &
DELLAPÉ, 1976) YOUNG & ANDRADE, 2009
1976 Geosaurus araucanensis sp. nov.; Gasparini &
Dellapé
2009 Cricosaurus araucanensis comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: MLP 72-IV-7-1, complete skull with man-
dible, vertebrae, ribs, and forelimb and scapula.
Type locality: Cerro Lotena, Province of Neuquén
(Vaca Muerta Formation).
Geological range: Lower Tithonian.
Geographical range: Province of Neuquén, Argentina.
Referred specimens: MLP 72-IV-7-2, incomplete skull
with right mandibular rami; MLP 72-IV-7-3, skull
lacking occipital regions, with mandibular remains;
MLP 72-IV-7-4, complete skull; MLP 86-IV-25-1,
dentary fragments; MLP 86-XI-5-7, skull fragment;
MACN-N 95, skull with mandible, articulated with
cervicodorsal vertebrae; MACN-N 64, anterior tip of
rostrum.
Note: There are more specimens referable to Crico-
saurus from the middle and upper Tithonian, and the
lower Berriasian, levels of the Vaca Muerta Forma-
tion, Argentina, and the upper Tithonian of Chile (see
Pol & Gasparini, 2007, 2009, and references therein).
CRICOSAURUS ELEGANS (WAGNER, 1852)
WAGNER, 1858
1852 Stenosaurus elegans [sic] sp. nov.; Wagner
1858 Cricosaurus elegans gen. et comb. nov.; Wagner
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1888a Metriorhynchus elegans comb. nov.; Lydekker
2009 Cricosaurus elegans comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: BSPG AS I 504, complete cranium pre-
served in lithographic limestone.
Type locality: Daiting, Bayern, Germany (Mörnsheim
Formation).
Etymology: ‘Slender ring lizard’.
Geological range: Lower Tithonian (hybonotum
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Bayern, Germany.
Referred specimen: BSPG 1977 XIX 38, skull pre-
served in lithographic limestone.
CRICOSAURUS GRACILIS (PHILIPS, 1871) YOUNG &
ANDRADE, 2009
1871 Steneosaurus gracilis sp. nov.; Philips
1885 Metriorhynchus gracile [sic] comb. nov.;
Woodward
1986 Geosaurus sp.; Taylor & Benton
2009 Cricosaurus gracilis comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: OXFUM J.1431, skull encased in matrix,
lacking snout.
Type locality: Shotover, Oxfordshire, England (upper
Kimmeridge Clay Formation).
Etymology: ‘Gracile ring lizard’.
Geological range: Lower Tithonian (pectinatus ammo-
nite zone).
Geographical range: Oxfordshire, England.
CRICOSAURUS MACROSPONDYLUS (KOKEN, 1883)
YOUNG & ANDRADE, 2009
1883 Enaliosuchus macrospondylus gen. et sp. nov.;
Koken
2006 Metriorhynchus sp.; Karl et al.
2009 Cricosaurus macrospondylus comb. nov.; Young
& Andrade
Holotype: HMN R3636.1–6, atlas axis, and numerous
cervical and dorsal vertebrae.
Type locality: Hills near Osterwald, Lower Saxony,
Germany.
Etymology: ‘Ring lizard with large vertebrae’.
Geological range: Lower–upper Valanginian
(campylotoxus–furcillata ammonite zones).
Geographical range: Hautes Alpes, France, and Lower
Saxony, Germany.
Referred specimen: RNGHP 990201, dorsoventrally
crushed skull, lacking occipital region.
CRICOSAURUS SALTILLENSE (BUCHY ET AL., 2006)
YOUNG & ANDRADE, 2009
2006 Geosaurus saltillense sp. nov.; Buchy et al.
2009 Cricosaurus saltillense comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: MUDE CEP1823, poorly preserved skull,
lacking snout, and postcranium.
Type locality: Sierra de Buñuelas, near Gomez Farías,
State of Coahuila, Mexico (La Caja Formation).
Etymology: ‘Ring lizard from the county of Saltillo’.
Geological range: Lower Tithonian.
Geographical range: State of Coahuila, Mexico.
CRICOSAURUS SCHROEDERI (KUHN, 1936) YOUNG &
ANDRADE, 2009
1936 Enaliosuchus Schröderi sp. nov.; Kuhn
2009 Cricosaurus schroederi comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: MMGLV unnumbered, skull with mandible,
lacking snout, and atlas axis and cervical three.
Type locality: Sachsenhagen, Lower Saxony, Germany
(‘Platylenticeras beds’).
Etymology: ‘Schröder’s ring lizard’.
Geological range: Lower Valanginian.
Geographical range: Lower Saxony, Germany.
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CRICOSAURUS SUEVICUS (FRAAS, 1901) YOUNG &
ANDRADE, 2009
1901 Geosaurus suevicus sp. nov.; Fraas
2005 Geosaurus suevecicus [sic]; Mueller-Töwe
2009 Cricosaurus suevicus comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Lectotype: SMNS 9808, complete skeleton preserved
in limestone.
Type locality: Nusplingen, Baden-Württemberg,
Germany (Nusplinger Plattenkalk).
Geological range: Upper Kimmeridgian (beckeri
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Baden-Württemberg, Germany.
Referred specimen: SMNS 90513, complete skeleton
preserved in limestone.
CRICOSAURUS VIGNAUDI (FREY ET AL., 2002) YOUNG
& ANDRADE, 2009
1993 Geosaurus sp.; Stinnesbeck et al.
2002 Geosaurus vignaudi sp. nov.; Frey et al.
2009 Cricosaurus vignaudi comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: UANL FCT-R1, incomplete skull and man-
dible, altas axis, and two cervical vertebrae.
Type locality: Mazatepec, State of Puebla, Mexico (La
Pimienta Formation).
Etymology: ‘Vignaud’s ring lizard’. Named in honour
of Patrick Vignaud, who has worked to greatly eluci-
date thalattosuchian palaeobiology and taxonomy.
Geological range: Middle Tithonian.
Geographical range: State of Puebla, Mexico.
GEOSAURINAE
SUCHODUS LYDEKKER, 1890A
Type species: Suchodus durobrivensis Lydekker,
1890a.
Valid species: Suchodus brachyrhynchus (Eudes-
Deslongchamps, 1868a) comb. nov.; S. durobrivensis
Lydekker, 1890a.
Etymology: ‘Crocodile tooth’. Suchos is the Ancient
Greek for ‘Sobek’ (the Ancient Egyptian crocodile god),
whereas -dus is the Ancient Greek for ‘tooth’.
Geological range: Lower Callovian–lower Oxfordian.
Geographical range: European endemic (England and
France).
Emended diagnosis: Metriorhynchid thalattosuchian
with less than 18 teeth per maxilla, and less than 18
teeth per dentary; variable ornamentation on the
cranial bones, but lacking conspicuous ornamentation
on the rostrum; the antorbital fossa is elongate,
narrow, and oriented obliquely, and is enclosed by the
lacrimal, maxilla, and jugal; the antorbital pseud-
ofenestra is enclosed by the lacrimal, nasal, and
maxilla; the internal nares opens out posteriorly into
the buccal cavity, with the palatines creating an
M-shape orientated anteriorly; the prefrontals are
wider than the posteriorly orientated ‘V’ of the squa-
mosal, created by the posterior margin of the
supratemporal fossa; the prefrontals are greatly
expanded over the orbits, with the lateral margins
forming a 90° angle, giving it a distinct triangular
shape; the postorbital process forming the supratem-
poral arch creates a 90° angle facing anterolaterally;
the squamosal overlaps the parocciptial process
extensively, projecting further caudally than the
parocciptal process itself; the maxilla–palatine suture
forms a broad U-shape, orientated anteriorly; the
coronoid does not project rostrally as far as the tooth
row; the mandibular symphysis depth is ~7–8% of the
total mandible length; the squamosal contributes less
than 50% to the supratemporal arch; the length of the
cervical centrum is longer than its height; the atlas
hypocentrum is longer in length than the odontoid
process; the humerus is subequal in length to the
scapula.
SUCHODUS BRACHYRHYNCHUS
(EUDES-DESLONGCHAMPS, 1868) COMB. NOV.
1864 ‘Téléosaure du Mesnil de Bavent’; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1868a Teleosaurus brachyrhynchus sp. nov.; Eudes-
Deslongchamps
1869 Metriorhynchus brachyrhynchus comb. nov.;
Eudes-Deslongchamps
1913 Metriorhynchus cultridens sp. nov.; Andrews
Holotype: Lost during the Second World War (almost
complete skull).
Type locality: Calvados, Normandy, France (Oxford
Clay Formation).
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Neotype: NHM R.3700, skull lacking the tip of the
premaxilla.
Neotype locality: Peterborough, Cambridgeshire,
England (middle Oxford Clay Formation).
Etymology: ‘Crocodile-toothed with a short snout’.
Named because it was the first ‘brevirostrine’ form
discovered, from brachus, the Ancient Greek for
‘short’.
Geological range: Lower Callovian–lower Oxfordian
(koenigi–mariae ammonite zones).
Geographical range: Cambridgeshire, England, and
Normandy and Poitou, France
Referred specimens: CAMSM J64267, mandibular
rami from a large individual; GLAHM V978, skull with
mandible; GLAHM V993, skull, four cervical verte-
brae, 13 dorsal vertebrae, two sacral vertebrae, three
caudal vertebrae, dorsal ribs, pubes, right ilium,
ischia, and left femur; GLAHM V995, skull, mandible,
three cervical vertebrae, 16 dorsal vertebrae, cervical
ribs, pubes, ilia, left ischium, femora, and isolated
manus bones; GLAHM V1145, left coracoid, proximal
half of the right coracoid, right humerus, right
ilium, left femur, and seven tooth crowns; LEICT
G418.1956.13, skull fragment, ischia, femora, and
numerous ribs and chevrons; NHM R.3541, incomplete
skull; NHM R.3699, incomplete skull; NHM R.3804,
complete skull (three-dimensionally intact), mandible,
atlas-axis, four cervical vertebrae, 16 dorsal vertebrae,
two sacral vertebrae, 37 caudal vertebrae, cervical and
dorsal ribs, ilium, ischia, pubes, femora, and isolated
pes bones (holotype of M. cultridens); NHM R.3939,
incomplete skull, mandible, and eight distorted verte-
brae; PETMG R176, skull with mandible.
SUCHODUS DUROBRIVENSIS LYDEKKER, 1890A
1890a Suchodus durobrivensis gen. et sp. nov.;
Lydekker
1913 Metriorhynchus durobrivense comb. nov. et
unjust. emend.; Andrews
Holotype: NHM R.1994, mandibular symphysis.
Type locality: Near Water Newton (now within Peter-
borough), Cambridgeshire, England (middle Oxford
Clay Formation).
Etymology: ‘Crocodile-toothed from Durobrivae’.
Geological range: Middle–upper Callovian (jason–
lamberti ammonite zones).
Geographical range: Cambridgeshire, England, and
Normandy, France.
Referred specimens: NHM R.2039, incomplete skull,
left mandibular rami; NHM R.2618, skull with articu-
lated mandible, atlas axis, four cervical vertebrae, 14
dorsal vertebrae, two sacral vertebrae, numerous
caudal vertebrae, cervical and dorsal ribs, left ilium,
pubes, femora, tibia, fibula, and isolated pes bones;
NHM R.3321, incomplete skull; PETMG R19, incom-
plete skull lacking rostrum.
Note: The correct spelling is S. durobrivensis not S.
durobrivense. Andrews (1913) amended the epithet
based on the neuter suffix, rather than retaining the
masculine suffix (i.e. -se instead of -sis). In accordance
with the code of the ICZN, Article 30.1.3, the gender
of the generic and epithet name must match, and as
Suchodus is masculine, -sis is the correct suffix.
PURRANISAURUS RUSCONI, 1948
Type species: Purranisaurus potens Rusconi, 1948.
Valid species: Purranisaurus casamiquelai (Gasparini
& Chong, 1977) comb. nov.; P. potens Rusconi, 1948;
Purranisaurus westermanni (Gasparini, 1980)
comb. nov.
Geological range: Lower Callovian–lower Tithonian.
Geographical range: South American endemic (Argen-
tina and Chile).
Emended diagnosis: Metriorhynchid thalattosuchian
with less than 18 teeth per maxilla, and more than 20
teeth per dentary; all teeth lack carinae; lacks con-
spicuous ornamentation on the cranial bones; the
antorbital fossa is elongate, narrow, and oriented
obliquely, and is enclosed by the lacrimal, maxilla,
and jugal; the antorbital pseudofenestra is enclosed
by the lacrimal, nasal, and maxilla; the supratempo-
ral arch in lateral view is straight; the internal nares
opens out posteriorly into the buccal cavity, with the
palatines creating an M-shape orientated anteriorly;
the maxilla–palatine suture forms a broad U-shape
orientated anteriorly; the parocciptal process termi-
nates with a sharp incline dorsolaterally; the squa-
mosal contributes less than 50% to the supratemporal
arch.
PURRANISAURUS CASAMIQUELAI (GASPARINI &
CHONG, 1977) COMB. NOV.
1977 Metriorhynchus casamiquelai sp. nov.; Gasparini
& Chong
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Holotype: MGHF 1-08573, skull and mandible.
Type locality: Quebrada Sajasa, Región de Antofa-
gasta, Chile.
Geological range: Middle Callovian.
Geographical range: Region of Antofagasta, Chile.
Referred specimens: MGHF 1-181097, midsection of
a large skull (across the prefrontals) (from Sierra
Candeleros, Región de Antofagasta).
PURRANISAURUS POTENS RUSCONI, 1948
1948 Purranisaurus potens gen. et sp. nov.; Rusconi
1973 ?Metriorhynchus potens; Gasparini
1985 Metriorhynchus potens comb. nov.; Gasparini
2007 Metriorhynchus sp.; Pol & Gasparini
Holotype: MJCM PV 2060, posterior and midportion
of the skull, and a fragment of the mandible.
Type locality: Malargüe, Province of Mendoza,
Argentina.
Geological range: Lower Tithonian.
Geographical range: Province of Mendoza, Argentina.
PURRANISAURUS WESTERMANNI (GASPARINI, 1980)
COMB. NOV.
1980 Metriorhynchus westermanni sp. nov.; Gasparini
Holotype: MGHF 1-010199, skull with mandible.
Type locality: Placilla de Caracoles, Región de Anto-
fagasta, Chile (Mina Chica Formation).
Geological range: Middle Callovian.
Geographical range: Region of Antofagasta, Chile.
Referred specimens: MDA1, posterior half of skull
(Sierra del Medio, Región de Antofagasta, Chile;
Vergara Formation).
Note: This species was recently revalidated (see
Gasparini et al., 2008).
GEOSAURUS CUVIER, 1824
Halimnosaurus Ritgen, 1826
Brachytaenius von Meyer, 1842
Ltliminosaurus [sic] Romer, 1966
Type species: Geosaurus giganteus (von Sömmerring,
1816) Cuvier, 1824 sensu von Quenstedt, 1852.
Valid species: Geosaurus carpenteri (Wilkinson et al.,
2008) Young & Andrade, 2009; G. giganteus (von
Sömmerring, 1816) Cuvier, 1824 sensu von Quenst-
edt, 1852; Geosaurus grandis (Wagner, 1858) von
Zittel, 1887–1890; Geosaurus lapparenti (Debelmas &
Strannoloubsky, 1957) Young & Andrade, 2009.
Etymology: ‘Earth lizard’. Ge- is the Ancient Greek for
‘earth’ (in the sense of ground), as the holotype was
found within the limestones of Germany.
Geological range: Lower Oxfordian (cordatum ammo-
nite zone; NHM 36336 and NHM 36339)–upper Val-
anginian (peregrinus ammonite zone; G. lapparenti).
Geographical range: European endemic (England,
France, Germany, Italy, and Switzerland).
Diagnosis: Metriorhynchid thalattosuchian with
strongly lateromedially compressed teeth, and with a
keeled denticulate carinae; the premaxillary, maxil-
lary, and dentary teeth are tri-faceted upon their
labial surface; there is a notch at the premaxilla–
maxilla contact that an enlarged dentary tooth fits
into; upper and lower jaw dentition arranged as
opposing blades; cranial bones smooth, lacking con-
spicuous ornamentation; acute angle formed by the
lateral and medial processes of the frontal; surangu-
lar poorly developed, terminating caudal to the ante-
rior margin of the orbit; mandibular symphysis
terminating prior to the antorbital fossa; robust and
well-developed sclerotic ring encompassing the entire
orbit.
GEOSAURUS CARPENTERI (WILKINSON ET AL., 2008)
YOUNG & ANDRADE, 2009
1996 Metriorhynchus superciliosus; Blainville, 1853
(sensu Grange & Benton)
2006 Metriorhynchus carpenteri manuscript name;
Young
2008 Dakosaurus carpenteri sp. nov.; Wilkinson et al.
2009 Geosaurus carpenteri comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: BRSMG Ce17365, incomplete skull.
Type locality: Westbury, Wiltshire, England (lower
Kimmeridge Clay Formation).
Etymology: ‘Carpenter’s earth lizard’. Named in
honour of its discoverer, Simon Carpenter.
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Geological range: Upper Kimmeridgian (mutabilis–
eudoxus ammonite zones).
Geographical range: Wiltshire, England.
Referred specimens: BRSMG Cd 7203: isolated postc-
ranial remains (see Wilkinson et al., 2008).
GEOSAURUS GIGANTEUS (VON SÖMMERRING, 1816)
CUVIER, 1824 SENSU VON QUENSTEDT, 1852
1816 Lacerta gigantea sp. nov.; von Sömmerring
1824 Lacerta (Geosaurus) gigantea subgen. nov.;
Cuvier
1826 Halilimnosaurus crocodiloides gen. et sp. nov.;
Ritgen
1829 Mosasaurus Bavaricus epithet nov.; Holl
1831 Geosaurus Sömmerringii epithet nov.; von
Meyer
1842 Brachytaenius perennis gen. et sp. nov.; von
Meyer
1852 Geosaurus giganteus just. emend.; von
Quenstedt
1859 Geosaurus Sömmerringi just. emend.; von
Meyer
1869 Mosasaurus giganteus comb. nov.; Cope
Holotype: NHM R.1229, incomplete skull and man-
dible, lacking snout and occiput.
Type locality: Daiting, Bayern, Germany (Mörnsheim
Formation).
Etymology: ‘Giant earth lizard’.
Geological range: Lower Tithonian (hybonotum
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Bayern, Germany.
Referred specimens: NHM R.1230, postcranial
remains preserved in limestone (found with holotype);
NHM 37016, isolated tooth-crown; NHM 37020, skull
preserved in limestone.
GEOSAURUS GRANDIS (WAGNER, 1858) VON ZITTEL,
1887–1890
1858 Cricosaurus grandis sp. nov.; Wagner
1887–90 Geosaurus grandis comb. nov.; von Zittel
1888 Metriorhynchus grandis comb. nov.; Lydekker
Holotype: BSPG AS VI 1, complete skull with
mandible.
Type locality: Daiting, Bayern, Germany (Mörnsheim
Formation).
Etymology: ‘Large earth lizard’.
Geological range: Lower Tithonian (hybonotum
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Bayern, Germany.
GEOSAURUS LAPPARENTI (DEBELMAS &
STRANNOLOUBSKY, 1957) YOUNG & ANDRADE, 2009
1952 Dacosaurus maximus var. gracilis; von
Quenstedt (sensu Debelmas)
1957 Dacosaurus lapparenti [sic] sp. nov.; Debelmas
& Strannoloubsky
2009 Geosaurus lapparenti comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: UJF-ID.11847, isolated cranial remains,
cervical and caudal vertebrae, and pectoral girdle
elements.
Type locality: La Martre, Provence, France.
Etymology: ‘Lapparent’s earth lizard’.
Geological range: Upper Valanginian (peregrinus
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Provence, France.
‘PORTOMAGGIORE CROCODILE’
1956 cocodrillo di Portomaggiore; Leonardi
1980 ?Metriorhynchus; Kotsakis & Nicosia
1995 Metriorhynchus brachyrhynchus; Eudes-
Deslongchamps, 1867 (sensu Vignaud)
1996 Metriorhynchus sp.; Bizzarini
Holotype: incomplete skull with mandible, preserved
in limestone; slab and counter-slab housed in the
Department of Earth Sciences of Bologna University,
and the Museum of Palaeontology and Prehistory of
Ferrara University.
Type locality: Unknown. Possibly from Sant’Ambrogio
di Valpolicella, Verona Province, Italy (Rosso Ammo-
nitico Formation) (see Bizzarini, 1996).
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Geological range: If the locality is correct, Middle or
upper Oxfordian (see Bizzarini, 1996).
DAKOSAURUS VON QUENSTEDT, 1856
Dacosaurus Sauvage, 1873
Plesiosuchus Owen, 1884
Aggiosaurus Ambayrac, 1913
Type species: Dakosaurus maximus (Plieninger, 1846)
von Quenstedt, 1856.
Valid species: Dakosaurus andiniensis Vignaud &
Gasparini, 1996; D. maximus (Plieninger, 1846) von
Quenstedt, 1856; Dakosaurus manselii (Hulke, 1870)
Woodward, 1885; Dakosaurus nicaeensis (Ambayrac,
1913) Young & Andrade, 2009.
Potentially valid species: Dakosaurus lissocephalus
Seeley, 1869.
Putative species (1): Isolated Dakosaurus teeth have
long been known from the lower Oxfordian of England
(Lydekker, 1890b) and the Middle Oxfordian of
Poland (Jentzsch, 1884; Gallinek, 1895). These teeth
are far smaller and less robust than those from the
upper Oxfordian onwards, and possibly represent a
distinct species.
Putative species (2): The incomplete Dakosaurus
cranial specimens known from the late lower
Kimmeridgian/early upper Kimmeridgian of Mexico
represent at least one distinct taxon (Buchy et al.,
2007; Buchy, 2008a).
Putative species (3): A vertebrae and fifth metatarsal
known from the upper Tithonian or lower Berriasian
of Khoroshevskii Island, Volga Region, Russia, have
been suggested to belong to Dakosaurus (Ochev,
1981).
Teeth taxa: Most of the isolated teeth of Dakosaurus
recovered in Europe have automatically been
assigned to D. maximus (e.g. see Steel, 1973).
However, as the phylogeny in Young & Andrade
(2009) has demonstrated, the contemporaneous
species D. maximus and D. manselii have distinct
cranial apomorphies. As such, only teeth from the
Swabian Alb of the uppermost Kimmeridgian and
lowermost Tithonian are here considered to belong to
D. maximus. All other isolated teeth are hereby
referred to Dakosaurus sp. until further studies can
determine if the tooth-crowns possess species-level
apomorphies.
Invalid species: Dakosaurus amazonicus was erected
by Giebel (1870) for vertebrae and teeth found in the
Amazon. However, Gervais (1876) erected the name
Dinosuchus terror (currently considered to be an alli-
gatorid closely related to Purussaurus) for the mate-
rial. Giebel (1876) considered Dinosuchus terror to be
a junior synonym of Dakosaurus amazonicus.
Etymology: ‘Tearing lizard’. Dakos- is Ancient Greek
for ‘to tear’, referring to the large, lateromedially
compressed, and serrated teeth.
Geological range: Lower Oxfordian (mariae ammonite
zone; NHM 47989)–lower Berriasian (Gasparini et al.,
2006).
Geographical range: Cosmopolitan (Argentina,
England, France, Germany, Mexico, Poland, and
Switzerland; and possibly Russia).
Diagnosis: Metriorhynchid thalattosuchian with large
robust teeth, with little lateromedial compression,
and with the carinae formed by denticles that are
wider transversely than in the root–apex direction;
cranial bones smooth, lacking conspicuous ornamen-
tation; acute angle formed by the lateral and medial
processes of the frontal; the supratemporal fenestrae
reach the minimum intraorbital distance; the lateral
mandibular groove possesses a well-developed
foramen at either end; surangular poorly developed,
terminating caudal to the anterior margin of the
orbit; the distance between the ventral margin of the
antorbital fenestra and the ventral margin of the
tooth row is greater than the diameter of the antor-
bital fenestra; the cross-sectional thickness of the
cranial bone is generally > 1.5 mm.
DAKOSAURUS ANDINIENSIS VIGNAUD & GASPARINI,
1996
1985 Metriorhynchus aff. durobrivensis; Gasparini
1995 Dakosaurus sp.; Vignaud
1996 Dakosaurus andiniensis sp. nov.; Vignaud &
Gasparini
Holotype: MHNSR PV344, poorly preserved snout
lacking teeth.
Type locality: Catan Lil, Province of Mendoza, Argen-
tina (Vaca Muerta Formation).
Etymology: ‘Tearing lizard from the Andes’.
Geological range: Upper Tithonian–lower Berriasian.
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Geographical range: Provinces of Mendoza and
Neuquén, Argentina.
Referred specimens: MOZ 6146P, skull with articu-
lated mandible and fragmentary postcrania (upper
Tithonian of Pampa Tril, Neuquén Province); MOZ
6140P, anterior mandibular fragment (lower Berria-
sian of Pampa Tril, Neuquén Province).
DAKOSAURUS LISSOCEPHALUS SEELEY, 1869
1869 Dakosaurus lissocephalus sp. nov.; Seeley
Holotype: CAMSM J29419, skull lacking the snout.
Type locality: Ely, Cambridgeshire, England (lower
Kimmeridge Clay Formation).
Etymology: ‘Smooth-headed tearing lizard’. Named
because the holotype lacks cranial ornamentation,
from lisso, the Ancient Greek for ‘smooth’, and ceph-
alus, the Ancient Greek for ‘head’.
Geological range: Upper Kimmeridgian (eudoxus
ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Cambridgeshire, England.
Note: Comparison between D. maximus (SMNS 8203)
and the holotypes of D. manselii, and D. lissoceph-
alus, leads to the conclusion that D. manselii and D.
lissocephalus are not conspecific (M.T. Young, pers.
observ.), as the shape of the supratemporal fenestra,
squamosal, and parietal in D. lissocephalus is much
more reminiscent of D. andiniensis and D. maximus,
than D. manselii. However, until better-preserved
material is found from Ely, Cambridgeshire, any syn-
onymy between D. maximus and D. lissocephalus
must remain provisional.
DAKOSAURUS MANSELII (HULKE, 1870)
WOODWARD, 1885
1869 Steneosaurus rostro-minor Geoffroy Saint-
Hilaire, 1825 (sensu Hulke)
1870 Steneosaurus manselii sp. nov.; Hulke
1884b Plesiosuchus manselii gen. et comb. nov.; Owen
1885 Dakosaurus manselii comb. nov.; Woodward
Holotype: NHM 40103, incomplete skull and
mandible.
Type locality: Kimmeridge Bay, Dorset, England
(lower Kimmeridge Clay Formation).
Etymology: ‘Mansel’s tearing lizard’. Named in
honour of its discoverer.
Geological range: Upper Kimmeridgian (austissiodor-
ensis ammonite zone).
Geographical range: Dorset, England.
DAKOSAURUS MAXIMUS (PLIENINGER, 1846)
VON QUENSTEDT, 1856
1843 Megalosaurus sp.; von Quenstedt
1846 Geosaurus maximus sp. nov.; Plieninger
1856 Dakosaurus maximus gen. nov.; von Quenstedt
1871 Liodon primaevum sp. nov.; Sauvage
1873 Dacosaurus primaevus [sic] just. emend.;
Sauvage
Holotype: isolated tooth, of unknown location.
Type locality: Schnaitheim, Baden-Württemberg,
Germany (Mergelstätten Formation).
Neotype: SMNS 8203, incomplete skull and mandible.
Neotype locality: Staufen, Baden-Württemberg,
Germany (Mergelstätten Formation).
Etymology: ‘Great tearing lizard’.
Geological range: Upper Kimmeridgian (beckeri
ammonite zone)–Lower Tithonian (hybonotum ammo-
nite zone).
Geographical range: Baden-Württemberg and
Bayern, Germany, and Canton Jura, Switzerland.
Referred specimens: NHM 33186, NHM 35766, NHM
35835–7, SMNS 8203, and SMNS 80148: all isolated
teeth.
DAKOSAURUS NICAEENSIS (AMBAYRAC, 1913) YOUNG
& ANDRADE, 2009
1913 Aggiosaurus nicaeensis sp. nov.; Ambayrac
2009 Dakosaurus nicaeensis comb. nov.; Young &
Andrade
Holotype: MHNN unnumbered, poorly preserved
upper jaw, preserved in limestone.
Type locality: Nice, France.
Etymology: ‘Tearing lizard from Nice’.
Geological range: Upper Oxfordian.
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